
Corcoran,, proratlen am pi it The 
1M4 well* In Ik t Us Panhandle 
oil-producing counties win be al
lowed to prodaee 7S4W8 barrels. 
Allowable prod'let inn for Oroy 

coun t’s d#S wells win be 52,099 bar
rels. an increase of approximately 
9,000 barrels. The new order went 
into effect todap. Total potential 
production for the Panhandle was 
126,718 barrels. Total pto ration 
prod action eras 91,834 barrel)!, while 
34.888 barrels were exempt.

curtailments fee the ensuing pe
riod were made on a basis of 45 
per cent of the proratable produc
tion, as compared with 88 per oent 
of li*  last fortnight. Thus, the 891
wells lh the Panhandle producing 
over 2& barrels of oil will be allow
ed to flow 51 per cent Of their pro- 
ratable production, as compared 
with 41 per cent Of the preceding 
period.' ‘ A V . \

Potential production of Gray 
county was set at 8M53 barrels, an 
increase of almost 7,000 barrels in 
the tost two weiks. • Total number 
of sails on leases under a 25-barrel 
average Is 200. Their production is 
2 977 barrels. T ^ fe  are 486 wells 
on leases with 20-barrel av
erage, Total production of these 
wells to 87.070 barrels. "Exempt oil 
on li>>6r« averaging over 95 barrels 
Is 19)148 battels. The proratable 
i rcduetkei lor Gray cputiw Is 74,-

Carson—7,643 barrels, 0,581 bar
rels; Oray -52,088 WrtelS, 74,419 
barrels; Hutchinson—18,407 barrels. 
10,074 barrels; Moore— 847 barrels; 
Wheeler -06* barrels, 221 barrels.

The schedule shows that 1.053 
wells in the Panhandle are averag
ing less than 25 barrels each per 
day. and producing a total of 12.- 
487 barrels. A total of 819 wells, 
each averaging more than 25 bar
rels daily, have a potential produc
tion Of 114,128 barrels. Since the 
first 25 barrels in such wells are

-----/
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upkeep of the nursery, 
tlons and furnishings 
celved by Mrs, (Vicars. 
Booth and Mrs/W. H 1

JEWISH STORES 
ARE TO CLOSE 

THIS EVENING
then locked the three bank em
ployes in the vault and left in their 
oar, disappearing to the east In a 
cloud of dust.

The Imprisoned bank employes 
released themselves almost immedi
ately. A cltiaens posse gave pursuit 
but soon abandoned the chase.

HOUSTON, Oct. 1. (AV-A
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H. J. Corcoran, proration umpire 
of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
who Is In charge of the curtailment 
program in the Panhandle, was an 
oil operator for years before he be
came connected with the commis
sion. His office is in the Chamber 
of Commerce hall.
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The number of teats for potential 
that will be taken for' the next pe
riod Witt be nmewhat reduced. 
These will be taken, beginning Oct. 
6 and Will be completed by Oct. 12. 
Operators are urged not to open 
wells until advised to dp so by the 
test gauger. The next proratton 
schedule will not repeat on unpro- 
rsted leases, and will refer to pro
rated properties ogly. 1 *

Pipeline companies running oil In 
the Panhandle are as fellows: 1 

Bartex. Bell Oil and Oaa, Champ-, 
lin. CockreH-McDroy, Continental. 
Empire Gas and Fuel, Oulf, Humble. 
MaoMilllan Magnolia. Midwest, 
Pampa, Shamrock, Shell, Prairie. 
Praise Oil pnd Oaa, Texas and 
Toronto.

--------------------  ..........

Lee -Cady of Tulsa is In Pampa 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smith of 
PlatnView are visitors in Pampa to
day. '*'k'

H. J. Hunter of Monroe. £*., Is 
in Pampa today.

Hepry Wllkereon of Amarillo is 
a visitor

entries Morrison Of Slectra was 
Pampa today.

i made

News and Post 
Ho Forward

Another forward 
today win 
the Pamp 
pardon ncW) 
bally News 

One hundred per oent service 
to tike people of Pampa and sur
rounding territory is now giveni v w a ^ * 4s<g v s h s s v w * /  »* v V , g < v V »1

by The Nege-Peri with morning 
and" afternoon dallies, eommer-

tlng and dues xiirmlv

rd step was ■

te establishment of 
orning Post, com- 

to the Pampa

AIR MAIL TO 
TOUCH PLAINS 
VIA AMARILLO

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (A5)—Con
tract for carrying the malls by air 
from New York to boa Angeles was 
awarded today to the Western Air 
Express, Inc., of LOS Angejes, and 
the Transcontinental Air Transport, 
Inc., of Delaware.

The post office department an
nounced Postmaster General Brown 
accepted a joint bid by these com
panies because It was the only 
qualified one under terms of the 
MoNary-Watos at*. * id  fn  
formlty with specification In the ad
vertisement V

Service is to begin within 30 days. 
For the 'Present it will be maintain
ed by claylight flying only. The 
schedule over the route has not been 
arranged.

In addition to  the terminal cities, 
the following will be served: 

Philadelphia. Pittsburgh. Colum
bus. Ohio. Indianapolis, St. Louis, 
and Kansas City, Mo.. Amarillo, 
Tex., and Albuquerque. N. M. The 
government may choose an alter- 
(native route from St Louis via* 
Tulsa, okla., to Amarillo, operating 
cither or both routes. “

GRID TRAM 
WILL BE OF 

MANY CARS
Agent Klein Asserts 

Interest Very 
Keen

L. W. Klein is enthusiastic about 
the special train to Amarillo on 
October 11, when Pampa s Harves
ters will battle AmarlUo’s Sandies. 
Mr. Klein said that ft would pos
sibly require 20 or 25 coaches to 
take the crowd to the game, and 
that traveling by train would have 
many advantages over going to the 
game by motor. He pointed out 
the fact that parking space would 
be difficult to obtain within any 
reasonable distance of the field.
, "The (1.10 fare would be about 
the only expense with the' excep
tion, of course, of admission to 
the game, since the train would 
leave here at one o'clock, after din
ner, arriving at Amarillo about 2:30 
just in time for everyone to get 
settled before the game started." 
Mr. Klein said. The train would 
leave for Pampa at 6:30.

Mr. Klein said that of course he 
was basing his estimate of the 
number of coaches from what he 
had heard concerning the trip, and 
he estimated that between 1,000 
and 2,000 Pampa citizens would see 
the game. He stated that the spec
ial to Lubbock left here with seven 
coaches and a baggage car and 
came into Lubbocx with nine coach
es and the baggage car.

Business is good at the local de
pot. Gasoline and oils are the prin
cipal things being shipped now. he 
said. The addition to the station 
will be completed by the fifteenth. 
The work is now principally on the 
east end of the buUdlng. The floor 
for the express office has been
law.

JL W Prentice is succeeding F.

the plains division, Mr. Baker 
transferred to the Slaton dl
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MORNING POST BEGINS

EACH OF FIVE HITS OFF 
GRIMES IS CONVERTED TO 

SCORE-WORLD’S RECORD-
"  ■ i

Cardinals Get Nine Safeties Off Grove But 
Score Only in Singe Inning, 

the Third
SH IB E PA RK , P h ilad e lp h ia , O ct. 1. 

ting  a  w o rld ’s series reco rd , th e  w orld ’s cham pii 
tics com bed B urleigh G rim es fo r five hits, a ll 
bases, an d  converted ' them  all in to  runs to  b ea t 
Louis C ard in a ls  5 to  2 in th e  opening gam e of th e  
p ionsh ip  b a ttle  today , b efo re  a  crow d of 32,295 
inc lud ing  P resid en t H oover.

J. B. Briscoe of Amarillo, Santa 
Fe superintendent who makes fre
quent trips to Pampa In the course 
of business, with his family Is now 
attending the world's series, Mr. 
Klein said.

Nursery Need 
Is Keenly Felt

The need of a children's day 
nursery In Pampa was further em
phasized today by members of the 
nursery committee who reported 
that applications to place children 
in the nursery have averaged one 
a day since the announcement was 
made that the institution would be 
established. All of the applications 
have come from parents who work 
during the day.

The nursery will be opened next 
Monday, according to present plans. 
More funds to operate the nursery 
during the first month are need
ed, Mrs. Do Lea Vicars, treasurer, an
nounced. More beds and bedding 
are' also needed. The committee has 
enough money to open the nursery 
but must have financial assistance to 
pay expenses of the first and suc
ceeding months. It is estimated 
that the cost of operating will be 
$185 per month.

The City Sfeam Laundry and 
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
have agreed to furnish all laun&y 
work free of charge. W

Citizens and business firms t, 
asked to contribute monthly to the 

Contrlbu- 
will be re- 
Mrs. O. H.

Harlan Will 
Plead Guilty At 

Abilene Trial
ABILENE. OA. I. P.

Harlan, of Lubbock, scheduled to go 
to trial this afternoon In United 
8tates district court here on an in
dictment charging Irregularities in 
his conduct of his Stamford Farm 
Loan Association, will enter a plea 
of guilty, his attorneys have an
nounced.

A statement by the attorneys 
said: “We shall submit the case 
directly to the court, and Mr. Har
lan will accept whatever penalty 
that Judge James C. Wilson may 
elect to impose. He has requested 
that such a plea be entered for him, 
stating that since the indictment 
against him was returned upon rec
ords which he himself furnished the 
Inspector, he now realizes that cer
tain of his actions, while Involving 
no financial gain to himself, were 
in violation of federal statutes. In 
view of this, and of his determina
tion to lay before the court his 
whole procedure as secretary-trea
surer of the Stamford association, 
and in view of his reduced circum
stances financially, he feels that 
nothing would be gained by a plea 
of guilty and a long—and probably 
losing—court fight.

"We wUI show that in the trans
actions complained of. instead of 
profiting financially. Mr. Harlan 
ost everything that he had."

Companion Paper to 
\The News Is 

Started
At the hour of 1 a. m. today j 

newspaper history in Pampa was j 
made as the Pampa Morning Post, j 
companion tyaper to the Pampa 
Dally News, came off the big press | 
at the plant on West Foster avenue.

Several months ago this proposed 
new paper was aumxted to full 
membership In the Associated Press, 
which is the only press service ade
quately covering Texas with a 
morning wire. Thus, Pampa, locat
ed at one end of the longest press 
wires in the Nation, was brought 
into 24-hour touch with the ends 
of the earth.

Congratulations from hundreds of 
sources were pouring Into the News- 
Post as the new paper went Into 
nearly every home In the commun
ity.

The Pampa Morning Post is the 
result of many months of 
by the publishers of the 
Dally New*. The first issua 
started with the full service of 
Associated Press, the world's greatest 
news service, which has also been 
carried in the Pampa Dally News 
since it was established March 10. 
1927

The publishers of The News and 
Post believe that they are keeping 
step with Pampa in the establish
ment of a morning edition, there
by enabling people of this section 
to depend on Pampa newspapers 
alone for complete coverage of local 
and world news.

The Nunn-Warren Publishing 
company purchased the Pampa 
News, a weekly. March 1. 1926, from 
J. M. Smith and son, Joe Smith. 
By the end of the year a semi-week
ly newspaper had been established 
and the following March the daily 
was started. The present home of 
The News was opened April 1. 1928.

Further development took place 
In August, 1929, with the opening 
of an offide supply department^ 
making is unnecessary for Pampa 
firms to purchase office equipment 
and supplies out of the city. The 
commercial printing department 
has been enlarged from time to time 
and is enabled to serve the city and 
region In a competent manner.

The addition to the present build
ing was completed in April, and a 
new press was install'd. These 
improvements were made in pre
paration for the rendering of bet
ter service by The News and the 
establishment of the Morning Post.

With exclusive Associated Press 
and NEA features, the two greatest 
organizations of their kind, readers 
may be assured of the high quality 
of The News and Post.

The Post will have a thorough 
distribution in this section just,as 
The News ha* enjoyed these past 
few years. Advertisers will be given 
attractive combination rates, which 
will be quoted upon request. Sav
ings from having one over-head cost

Hoover and Britisher to Express 
Nations’ Amity at Battle Scene

Box Score
The official box score:

St. Louis ab r h 0 A e
Douthit cf . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Adams 3b 3 0 1 1 2 0
Frisch 2b 4 0 2 1 2 0
Bottomley lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Hafey If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Blades rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Mancuso c 4 1 1 6 1 0
Gelbert ss 4 1 2 0 4 0
Grimes p 3 0 2 0 3 0
Puccinelli x 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 9 24 12 0
K—batted for Grimes In 9th.
Philadelphia ab r t O a c
Bishop 2b 3 1 0 2 3 0
Dykes 3b 4 0 1 1 1 0
Cochrane c 3 1 1 7 0 0
Simmons If 3 1 1 3 0 0
Foxx lb 3 1 1 7 0 0
Miller rf 2 0 0 2 0 0
Haas cf 3 1 1 3 0 0
Boley ss 2 0 0 2 3 0
Grove p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 26 5 5 27 7 0
St, Louis (N) ______ 002 000 000- -2
Philadelphia (A) 010 101 llx—5

(See POST, page 6.)

Hungry Young Men Rob Salina, Okla. 
Bank of $1^00 And Make Escape

On the old battlefield at Kings Mountain, South Carolina 
where American colonists routed British redcoats in the 
engagement that marked the turning point of the Revo
lutionary War, President Hoover and an official represen
tative of the British government will express present-day 
Anglo-American peace and amity on Oct. 7. Mr. Hoover 
shown above, will be the principal speaker at a gigantic 
celebration marking the 150th anniversary of the his-‘ 
toric battle while Ronald Ian Campbell (below), coun
sellor of the British embassy at Washington, will at
tend as the British government’s representative. The 
map shows the location.

Fine New Fire Station Occupied
By Firemen of Volunteer Group

Runs batted in—Miller, Douthtt, 
'Adams, Simmons. Dykes, Boley, 
Cochrane. Two-base hits—Frisch, 
Dykes, Hafey. Three-base hit* — 
Foxx, Haas. Home runs Simmons, 
Cochrane. Sacrifices—Miller. Dout- 
hit, Adams. Boley. Left on base— 
St. Louis 8; Philadelphia 2. Base 
on balls—off Grove 1 (Blades); 
Grimes 3 (Cochrane, Bishop, Sim
mons). Struck out—by Grove 5 
(Adams. Bottomley, Blades. Grimes, 
Gelbert). By Grimes 6 (Bishop, 
Grove, 2, Foxx, 2, Cochrane). Um
pires’ (A); plate; Rigler (N), first: 
Oelsel (A) second base; Reardon 
(Nt third base. Time 1:48.

Young Man 
Held In Slaying 

Of School Girl
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. ()P)—Henry 

Siwinski, 22, was arrested at his 
home here by a squad of eight po
lice including officers from South 
Bend, Ind., who have been investi
gating the slaying of Alice Wolt- 
man. South Bend school girl. 

Siwinski offered no resistance. 
Police said a friend of the slain 

girl, whose throat was cut during 
her sleep. Identified Siwinski as the 
man who stood over the coffin of 
the girl and said, "next time you 
will know better.”

Siwlhski admitted that he had 
been in South Bend at the time of 
the slaying but denied that he 
knew the girl. He signed an ex 
tradition waiver.

At a meeting of Phc city com
missioners yesterday afternoon, an 
ordinance was passed condemning 
fronts of property on South Cuyler 
between Brown and Tuke. This or
dinance was. .in answer to 'a  peti
tion of the rrsidents of this area 
who desired that the streets be 
widened from its present width of 
60 feet to 100 feet.

The new fire station has been 
completed and the department Is 
occupying the building this week. 
The station is a two-story brick 
structure, representing an invest
ment of more than $60 000. and 
was built by the Wains Construc
tion company. W ft. Kaufman was 
the architect. The sleo of the bulld- 

is 50 by 66 feet. A representa- 
the American La France
told City Manager Owln 

it was the finest station he 
icon in his territory. In the 

there are nine rooms, a 
assembly room In the center 
a large skylight, chiefs of- 
asslstaiv. chief s |room, artd 

baths. Each one of the bed- 
ts equipped with Simmons 

furniture.

(See STATION, rage •)
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To my friends,
Regular readers of this column 

will notiee its absence from The 
News today and hereafter.

This column was originally 
planned far the morning edition, 
which was intended to start last 
winter but which was delayed on 
account of depressed business con
ditions. It la accordingly being 
shifted to the Morning Post, 
which was "bora" a t 1 a. m. today.

The eomMnsUmi rots for The 
Nows and the Msming Poet is so

Sale of women's rayon undsr- 
wear increased five time* aa much 
aa silk in 1928. __ j ; m  \ I

In The Post."
PAMPAN

by Prof

PRISONERS AT 
ABILENE NEARLY 

ESCAPE JAIL
ABILENE, Oct. 1. ((P)—Four men. 

one of them in Jail charged with 
introducing the saws used by five 
men in a successful Jail break ear
lier this week, almost escaped from 
the county stout house early today. 
T. A. Hackney, assistant chief, wae 
driving down the alley by the jail, 
looking for two vagrants, when he 
saw a blanket rope drop from a  
second story window. He waked 
Sheriff H. T. O’Bar, and the men

Although the National 
slammed Robert Moses 
southpaw ace of the A1 
total of nine safe hits, they 
sble to score in only one 
while the world’s 
every hit off Grimes eownt.

Home runs by A1 
Mickey Cochrane,
George Haas and 
plus a rousing double by 
Dykes, combined to 
AtAieucs Off 

their fight to retain the 
baseball championship.

First Inning
CARDINALS—Douthtt grounded 

to Bishop and was out to Foxx. 
Adams fanned swinging a t a fast 
ball. Frisch hit to Bishop and wae 
out to Foxx. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, none left.

ATHLETICS—Bishop 
third called strike. Dykes 
to Bottomley and was out 
sisted. Cochrane walked, 
up. Cochrane went out 
steal second. Mancuso to 
runs, no hits, no errors,

Second Inning
c a r d in a ls—Bottomley struck 

out swinging. Hafey lifted •  foul 
fly to Dykes. Blades struct^, out
swinging viciously at n fast ball. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, none ML 

a t h l e t ic s—Simmons bounced 
the ball back to Grimes but the lat
ter knocked ft down with his bate 
hand and threw him out. P oaxh tt 
to right field for three bases. Poicx 
scored on Miller's sacrifice fly to 
Blades. Haas lifted a fly to Hafey 
in short left. One run, one hit, no 
errors, none left.

Third Moiling 
CARDINALS—Mancuso 

right for the first hit 
Gelbert singled to right,
Mancuso to second. Grimes 
to Foxx and was safe when 
eluded Bishop. It was 
and the bases were full, 
scored on Douthtt’s fl;
Gelbert ran to third 
remained at first.
Miller, Gelbert scoring 
orifice and putting the 
in the lead. Frisch hit 
box and beat ft for a 
taking second. Bottomley lifted n 
foul fly to Foxx. Two runs, four 
hits, no errors, two left.

lifted a
to

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Fourth Inning rH 
CARDINALS—HOfey lifted a high 

fly to Haas. Blades walked on an
outside pitch. Mancuso lined to 
Simmons in left center. Oelbert 
singled to left for his second hit of 
the game. Blades stopping at sac*

(See GAME. Page g)
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M ilk W ill Be
Graded in October

Milk-grading tests win be mad$, 
this month at all the dairies supply
ing the oity with milk. Dr. T. J. 
Worrell, assistant city health offi
cer. announced today.

H. E. Harris, state health Inspec
tor, was here recently, after making 
a complete survey of conditions re
ported that the dairies conform to 
the highest standards. Dr. Wotratt 
said.

Pampa ns use nine-tenths of a pink 
of milk per capita daily. Dr. Harftt 
computed. Hits Is considered a 
high average. Eighty per ce ifid f 
the milk Is pasteurised, 14 woe i

I uq.iA— a.iiw ■— wjj.au.. I iKsiinM

Mostly i 
night hn* Thursday; proto 
caslonal showers in north
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less loving thanmake the most of these few mo
ments at the beginning and end of 
each day.

Because he sees so little of his 
children he must be sure that such 
contact as he has Is,the sort which 
strengthens the bonds of confidence 
and affection. He canndt afford to 
be irritable or unfriendly.

If he undertalGM to (discipline 
them he must be sure to clear the 
atanosphese of all unpleasantness 
before going away. He may well 
leave details to their mother who 
has time to deal with thefn.

He must see to it at all costs that 
he does not leave hls child to feel 
for long hours, even days perhaps, 
the weight of his disapproval.

The child may readily dismiss 
any one Incident from this thoughts 
but such experiences frequently re
peated remain to color his emotion
al attitude toward his father, mak-

ed finding the body hanging by a
rope from the pole.

A previous effort to lynch Clark 
was made two weeks ago. National 
guardsmen were called out and he 
was then removed to Atlanta for 
safe keeping, but returned yesterdky 
fer trlaL

The lynching party came to the 
jail in nine or ten automobiles. Ten 
of the men entered the Jail office
where the dputl

Avenue, rtunpa, Texas.
Daily mws wantPampa oil

LaM&MO, Mich., Oct 1. (>P)—A 
man who had barricaded himself In 
hls pome after, shooting his sweet
heart five times, was shot down 
here today by policemen who broke 
through the barricade and advanc
ed under flie.

The man, Tony de Rose, S8, took 
the young woman, Miss Anhe Kwass, 
Into a taxicab after they had walk- 
sd together a short distance as sHe 
was going to work. She screamed, 
attracting the attention dt a fill
ing station attendant who called pe

tered as second-class matter March is. iBn, a 
y». Texas, under tike Act of March S. 1819. 
OLBEB of til* ASSOCIATKD PRE.HB ,
e Associated Press is exclusively ennued to tlws 
of all news dispatches credited to or not otbei 
iper and also the local news published herein.

House. Moving
Houses For Sale Delivered 

in Pampa. Also
OIL FIELD TRACKING
Winch and Crane Tracks 

R. SMITH & SON
Phone 1064-J Pampa

were ,on duty,
----- ..— „  Jlark's tell from
Deputy A. J. McCoy, unlocked the 
c<n, seised their prey, and departed. 
•' “ft was al lover in Jive minutes." 
JOfoCoy said, " iVe had no time to 
A raw our guns, the men overpower
ing US as soon as they entirik) the

—A motorcade of 46 or &0 masked 
ment took John Will Clark, negro, 
frofh the county Jail here early to
day and hanged him to the cross
beam of a telephone pole on the 
fair grounds a mile away.

Clark, charged with murder of 
Chief of Police Jenkins, was remov
ed from thee ustody of the three 
deputies sheriff on duty at about one 
o'clock and taken on hls death ride 
in one of the automobiles of the.

.a a r s
th!uinSTfor repld U.nd positive at 

Iron-Olid Guarantee. Mu.t QUlcgl

° “iu o VakV»s  d r u g  OPMpXny

One month, dally and Sunday..................................................................... 10
Par wesg dally and Sunday............................... ....................................  JN

.  By Moil, Pampa and Adjoining ( onntkea
(Me yegr, t&dly,and Sunday.. . ............................... V..................... ..gB.oo
Sts mag tbs. daily and Sunday. . , ......................................................... 2/5
Three months, dally and 8unday......................................................... .gl-M)
One month, dally and Sunday........................................ .......................... 00c

_  By Mail, Outside Gray and Adjoining CwanOaa
a a  year, daily and Sunday......................................................................groo

I:::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::: ::: S3
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

AST erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
>t any Individual. Brm, concern m corporation that may appear In the 
oolijnn . of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
lo tLx attention of the editor. . It Is not the intention this news
paper to injure any individual, firm or corporation. ar_3 corrections will 
ha made, when warranted, as prominently as was tne wrongfully pub- 
tlabed reference or article.

d a rk  was taken a few hours after 
Is attorneys had appealed to the 
IgUtfr courts for a change of venue 
t the grounds he could not obtain 
'fait trial here.motorcade. At dawn police report-
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The old lake schoorw. used to be one of the main
stays of trade in the interior of the country; and the 
difference between the seralce it rendered and the serv
ice Tinderd today by the jk a t  steel steamers that plow 
the Great Lakes is the dttfwence between the era'of our 
grandfathers and the era of today.

There are still living men who can remember the 
day when any Great Lakes harbor—like any salt water 
harbor—presented the picture of a forest of masts, 
ariking from the hulls of doyens and scores of schooners 
brigs and full-rigged ships. The sailing vessels on the 
lakes helped to build the Foundations of the great steel 
districts of the mid-west. They toiled northward to 
Lake Superior, to bring back iron ore for the Ohio 
ports, and on them the mills of Pittsburgh, the Mahoning 
Valley and Cleveland came into existence.

These schooners, judged by modern standards, were 
inefficient. The trip took a long time. Loading and 
unloading them took even longer. The cargoes they 
could carry were small.

Today the mighty ore steamers do in a week what 
the bid Schooner fleet could not do in a year. If the old 
sailing ships laid the foundations for the mid-west manu
facturing districts, the modern steamers’made it pos
sible for the mid-west to become one of the world’s great
est industrial territories.' They »beat the schooners at 
their own game.

Ydfc—so perverse is human nature—it is impossible 
td j-gad of the foundering of the last of the schooners 
without a sigty of regret. For those old schooners, If 
they were slow and inefficient, were nevertheless pictur
esque. They took the thrill of romance into countless 
inland harbors. They made a great picture. In discard
ing theta we have lost something valuable.
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cnly a few moments each day and 
unfortunately they are not hls best.

Breakfast In most homes Is likely 
to be a silent, hurried meal Vlth 
father at the head of the table pre
occupied with thoughts of the com
ing day. Hls mood is such that he 
is quick to be irritated at a bit of 
misbehavior of a slip in mahners.

When he comes home at night he
Father’s Moments 

B Y  ALICE JVDSON PRALE 
The average American father 

shea littl of hls children. Dm 
work usually takes him out ofTBfe 
house before nine In the morninp 
and does not allow him to come 
hone before six at night.

He lltterally sees his family for

often Is too tired to Bfe properly re
sponsive and companionable until 
after the children ha vs been sent 
to bed.

If fither is to know anything of
his children save their effect upon
the family budget, he must learn to
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*. BEGIN HEBE T Q U tt
DAN RORIMER. l o n M % «  

Yack ncwspaperma n and n n r 'a  
In*  lance scenario writer in 
HaBywood, is in love with ANNE 
WINTER, who, beginning as an 
extra, has progressed rapidly and 
Is now under contract to GRAND 
UNITED, one of the largest stu
dios. -V

Dan formerly was under con
tract himself a t CONTINENTAL 
PICTURES, but he is now free, 
because of his inability to cat 
along with g studio executive 
whose methods Irritated and dte- 
(uetted the sensitive and stubborn

PAUL -COLLIER, who writes a 
dally; movie column for a  string 
of papers, shares Dan’s apartment 
with him. He has great faith in 
Dad’s ability, despite the Utter's 
apparent failure as a  free lance. 
Dan has become somewhat des
pondent over th e, and oyer what 
he considers his rather hopeless 

regard for Anne Winter whose every 
step upward seems to remove her 

' all the farther from him.
Anne lives with two other girls, 

MONA MORRISON and EVA 
HARLEY. Mona and Eva are ex
tras, but Mona works only occa
sionally and Eva but rarely. She 
Is bitter aver this, and over a  ra
ther tragic love experience. While 
la  New York Rorimer had writ
ten among other things, a play 
for the legitimate stage. His agent 
thought highly of It and kept It 
for a  long time, trying to sell It 
to various producers. But it comes 
back to Dan a t a  time when he is 
disappointed because of the rejec
tion of hh  Utest screen story.

Anne Winter is enthusiastic 
about Ms pUy. So is Collier. 
Both of them think it could be 
slightly altered and made Into a 
great picture. Collier outlines a 
plan, by which he thinks Dan’s 
ohanoes of selling it will be en-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXI 

Rorimer had some slight objec
tions, a t first but these wejie over
come by the persuasive Collier, and 
the next morning Dan presented 
himself at the offices of Grand 
United and asked for Mr. Phillips.

There was some difficulty in get
ting word to him a t once, for Mr. 
Phillips was well protected as be
fitted one. of his importance; but 
Pam Collier’s card, on which he had 
scribbled a few words, turned the 
trick. r ,r ' r

“Bo, yotPre a friend of Paul Col
lier’s” the scenario chief comment
ed, shaking hands. "Have a chair.” 

“Wc live together,” Dan said. 
.“Pauls a great fellow. He’s been 

prttty nice to us.” Phillips settled 
back In his chair and looked ex
pectant, and Dan stated his mis-
iB k  - .

“I ’ve been writing for pictures 
sltocc the first of the year. I was 
over et Continental for *  while; 
now I’m free lancing. I ’ve got a 
play in my pocket that I wrote 
when I was still In New York, be
fore I had any Idea that I’d ever do 
anything for the movies. I feel 
pretty sure that if you read it 
you’ll agree that It has possibilities 
for a great picture.’’ —

Dan paused, and Phillips, with a 
wan smile, nodded.

“I know you’ve heard that be
fore,” Dan said, and he grinned, 
and the other's smile broadened.

“Yes,” he confessed, “It's not a 
.new story. But go ahead.”

’’Thanks. Til have to tell you 
that I'd almost forgotten about this 
play, it’a been kicking around In 
New York for so long; and It took 
Collier and—and someone else to 
see its possibilities as a picture. I'd 
never thought of It that **y; know 
what I mean? You see, when I 
came out here and gave up trying 
to crash - the magazines 
started’ all over.”

'“I  see.” Phillips nodded although 
he understood. He -said, “S h a t  did 
you do over at 
original stories?”

Rorimer named a 
tufes. “They 
good.” he apologised.

"They weren't bad. Di 
me to read your play? 
to do It and let you 
think of R.”

And ' Pan smiled.'" "T lift? was 
something else. I've got a special 
reason for wanting to interest the 
Grand United and I  want to do a 
little bit more than just leave It 
here and walk out. Have you got 
a vacant office with a typewriter In 
it, where I  can lock myself up for 
a lew hours? I’d like to turn out 
a rough treatment for the screen 
and leave that with you along with 
the play manuscript ”

He rose and picked up his hat. 
"I'm not much of * salesman. I 
guess, but if you’ll take that much 
of a chance on me I  don’t think 
you’ll be aorry.”

“# * lt  a  minute,’ Phillips said. 
"Bit down.” He frowned for a mo- 
m p t. "Why,” he asked, d"o you 
’A n t to do that here? Why didn’t 
you do It a t home?"

And Dan confessed.that he hard
ly knew. He grinned cheerfully and 
sold. "Perhaps It’s because I  want
ed to try to sell a little Misonalltv 
along with it.” m  '

“You win,” Phillips told him with 
a laugh. He bit off a cigar and 
passed the box to Rorimer, who 
declined. Phillips said:

"I’ve heard stories about fellows 
rushing Into a studio and demand
ing a typewriter and then turning 
out a hot Idea and selling it on the 
spot. But I've always been skeptical 
I've always had ttye sneaking no
tion that they had their Ideas tuck
ed away In their pockets before 
they came in.”

But Dan's proposal, he admitted, 
was somewhat different.

“It Is,” said Dan. "Here’s the play 
right here. It would take consider
ably more than a few hours to turn 
that out.”

The scenario chief nodded and 
pressed a button. When his secre
tary entered he said, “Will you see 
If any of the offices In the depart
ment are not being used today? I 
want Mr. Rorimer to have a type
writer where he can work undis
turbed.”

And when she had gone he turn
ed to Dan once more. “What’s the 
play about?” he asked. “You’ve got 
me curious now.”

Dan hesitated. “I’d rather not 
try to give you any more than the 
Idea,” he said. “I think the most 
effective thing In It is the dialogue.”

But he roughly sketched the plot, 
Phillips himself admitted that It 
might have possibilities.

His secreary returned then, and 
Phillips himself accompanied Dan 
to the little office. It belonged to 
one of the staff who was taking 
a few days off.

“There’s your typewriter,” said 
Phillips, smiling, “and there's plen
ty of paper. Now help yourself; If 
there's anything else you want, just 
ask for it; everything’s furnished 
but running water.”

Dan laughed and thanked him, 
and when Phillips had closed the 
door and departed he sat down at 
once and thrust paper into the 
typewriter and began to write.

• • •- •
It was not difficult once he had 

started. He knew very clearly 
just what he wanted to say, just 
where the screen treatment would 
deviate from the script; and he 
wrote swiftly, with a keen zest for 
the task.

At one o'clock there was a rap 
on the door and Phillips entered.

“Have to  knock off for lunch," 
he ordered amiably; "this is a 
union shop. Come pn out and we'll 
haA  a bite together. How's It com
ing?”
’ “Pretty fair,” Dan said. “I  had 
no idea It was lunch time already. 
Ive been at It more than three
hours.”

Philips laughed. “You’ve been 
doing something, too, haven’t you?” 
He moved over to the little desk 
and estimated the number of sheets 
that had emerged from the type
writer, and he turned to look at 
Dan with something like respect in 
his eyes.

On their way to the restaurant he 
confided that Collier had dropped 
In during the morning. "I told him 
you were upstairs working and he 
grinned all over himself. Paul 
thinks pretty well of you. it seems.”

"He’s the greatest guy In the 
world,” Dan said warmly, and he 
thought, too, that Collier had ap- 
prkised Phillips pretty accurately 
in referring to him as “a good 
egg.”

“Collier was kind of curious to 
know how you had made out with 
hie,” Phillips said. He chuckled. 
"I'm a pretty tough sort, you 
know." And he added; “Paul sure

Is hopped up over your play. If 
it's half as good as he says It Is, 
maybe we ought to feel lucky to 
get It. What’s the title of it, by 
the way? I never asked you that.” 

“Traitor,” Dan said, and he con
fessed the title might lack some
thing as the name for a ' picture. 
“It was all right—or It seemed all 
right, anyway—for the stage.” He 
said, “I’m sorry If Paul piled It 
on thick. I didn’t expect him to 
do that.”

He seemed so apologetic that 
Phillips gave him a curious look. 
“Well, I wouldn't let It worry me 
If I  were you.” he said. “Collier 
wouldn't say it if he didn't mean 
It." • '

They had lunch together then. 
Dan glanced Idly around the res
taurant, half expecting that he 
might see Anne Winter, but she 
was not there. He did see Garry 
Sloan. The director was lunching 
with two other men and a girl with 
brown hair whose back was toward 
Rorimer; and Sloan chanced to 
look his- way just then, and Dan 
nodded. Sloan smiled faintly, T>ut 
without recognition, and turned 
back to his companions.

Phillips saw It. He said, "Do 
you know Garry Sloan?”

"I've met him,” Dan admitted. 
On the way back Phillips asked 

whether Dan expected to finish that 
afternoon. “If you don’t, you're wel
come to use the place tomorrow If 
you like.”

“Oh, I'll have It done,” Dan 
assured him, and the other smiled 
pleasantly and said he was glad, 
because he had the evening free and 
would be glad to read it.

“I  dldnt expect action like that,”

Dan admitted. “You’re very de
cent."

“Not at all. We re always look
ing for good screen material. You 
can’t  make pictures without the
stories.”

• • • •
It was lpte afternoon when Dan 

finished and gathered up the type
written sheets and placed them In 
order and read them over. He was 
surprised at the amount he had 
written, for he had not numbered 
bis pages; the job was much more 
elaborate than he had planned.

Phillips was still in his office, Bnd 
Dan said, as he placed his work 
on the other’s desk;

“There you are, and many thanks 
for your patience. If you like it 
I'll tell you why I particularly 
wanted to sellXt to Grand United.”

"And if we don't want It?” tbs 
scenario editor asked.

“Then you'll never know,” Dan 
said, holding out his hand.

Phillips laughed. “I've got a 
terrible curiosity, but It seems that 
I'm going to have to pay quits a 
price to satisfy It. . , . ’ . Well, I 
hope I do have. to. So long—and 
good luck.”

Collier was waiting In the apart
ment when Rorimer got there. “I 
Just got in and shook one up,” he 
said, “and you look as though you 
need one. It’s In the refrigerator.'

He got up from his chair and, 
streched lazily. "Well, how did you 
like Phillips?" he asked.

“He's a great guy,” (Dan said 
warmly.

“Didn't I tell you? Did you put 
it over? What did he say? Tell me 
all about It.”

“He's going to take It home and 
read It tonight.”

r  i nodded. “What do you think 
o! Idea now? Chances are if 
youd just walked in there and 
dumped it on his desk he might 
not have got at It for a week or 
two. He's a pretty busy 
but now that he’s had a chance to 
size you up he’s more apt to give 
you a break. Did you tell him that
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it would be a good bet for Lester] 
Moore? They’re on the lookout for 
a story for Moore."

'No.” Dan said. “I didn’t. I 
wrote Moore Into It, though, so 
yeu could hardly miss, but I 
thought It would be bast to let 
Phillips discover It. You spoke your 
two oenta worth, too, didn’t you?" 
he accused.

“Oh, that?” Paul grinned. "Sure 
I told him the same thing I  told 
you. Where’s the harm In that?” 

'Well, you were pretty swell to 
do It. ITl owe you a  lot if It goes 
over.”

"Don’t  be silly. They shouldn't 
let talent like yours run around 
loose. The trouble with you Is you 
need a manager."

(To Be Continued)

NOTICE PAVING CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the City Commission of the City 
of Pampa until 9 o’clock a. m. Sat
urday, October 11th. for certain 
street improvements in the City of 
Pampa consisting of raising, grad
ing and paving. Some approxi
mate quantities are as follows:

685.32 lineal feet of curb.
1345AS square yards of >avement.
688.97 lineal feet of concrete gut

ter.
89 lineal feet of headers.

.659 cubic yards earth excavation.
’Detailed plans and specifications 

may be obtained at the office of A. 
H. Doucette, City Engineer.

All bids must be accompanied by

certified check In the amount of 9 
per cent of the total price bid and 
all bids should be addressed to the 
City Manager. Pampa, Texas. Usual 
rights reserved.
1-3-5 F. M. QWIN.

Conservation in 
Oklahoma to Be 

Kept in Force
TULSA, Okla., Oct. 1. (AV-An oil 

conservation program calling for 
continuance of the present 500,000 
barrel limit on the state's dally pro
duction through the rest of the 
month, a 545,000 barrel maximum 
In December, was ready today for 
approval by Oklahoma producers.

The program, completed last night 
by the state proratlon commute of 
the mid continent oil and gas as
sociation. after several weeks of 
stuclji, was to be consktertjl by 
Oklahoma City field operators a t a 
meeting in the capital city at 2 p. 
m. today. Other operator groups 
will meet here at 10'o’clock Friday 
to act on the recommendations. An 
order from the state corporation 
commission to make the program 
effective will be sought if It Is en
dorsed by the two meetings.

Old Man Killed
EL PASO, Oct. 1. (AT—Michael 

McCormick, 60, was killed and four 
other persons injured last night in 
an automobile collision on a high
way east of EH Paso.

t h r o u g  
■ opera glass at a 
‘concert, Emil 
'Ludwig, noted I 
author, saw a 
s t r a n g e  gtrK 

immediately fell 
In love with 
her, learned her 
Identity a n d  
persuaded her 
to elope with 
him and be
come Frau Lud

wig.
Open evenings from 7:30 to 9 p. 

m. to show the New General Elec
tric Radio at Malone Furniture 
company. 73-6

Woman Killed 
At Galveston in 

Auto Accident
GALVESTON, Oct. 1. VPV-Mri. 8. 

F. McAlexander was killed and th(o
persons injured In an automobile ac
cident here today. The automobile 
crashecl into a palm tree on a 
downtown street throwing Mrs. Mfc- 
Alexander to the pavement.

Private F. T. Mullen of the third 
attack group, United States army, 
received a fractured hip and Miss 
Kittlew Newton was slightly hurt.

Louis F. Masfoni, driver of the 
automobile, was charged with neg
ligent homicide.

P AMP AN 8 ON THE AIR
The Lunsford brothers will go pn 

the air tonight for the Pampa 
Boosters program to be broddeast 
over KGRS, Amarillo, 6:30 to 7130. 
Their program will Include several 
specialties. Instruments thgt will 
be played by the brothers are vio
lin, guitar, and banjo. Announc
ing will be by Walter Hardin.

Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. George 
Wolfe, and Mrs. Lynn Boyd made 
a trip to Amarillo yesterday.

Joe Long of Amarillo was in
Pampa yesterday.

<Hanv  m ale  6 U 7 7 E R F L IE S  c a c r y
"SACHET POWDER." OM THEIR WiMSS
to a ttr a c t  t h e  o p p o s it e  sex.

0 1930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

The Situation In A “Nut” Shell!

A nd Camels are easy to smoke. Here’s smoke with joy in it—a light
hearted cigarette—merry and mild. Don’t confuse Camel's mellow  
mildness with mere flatness or lack of flavor. Every bit of delicate 
aroma in Camel’s naturally mild, sun-mellowed tobaccos is preserved 
by scientific care in manufacture—kept in Camels for you to enjoy. And

n
you can smoke them all day with never a hint of throat discomfort.

Mild — not flat. Modern smokers are awake to that difference. 
They’re swinging to Camels, and the mild fragrance of a cigarette 
made to be enjoyed. ([

^>axd\*A€> C a m e l s

MEWS NOTE: b u r OF 100 TRAFFIC VIOLATORS 
EXAMINED IM LARGE MJDWESTERW COV,

NEARLY  50+  FOUND TO &E MENTALLY DEFICIENT?

MB -
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Mrs. R. G. Hughes ■ 
Hostess In W. fi! 
Coffee Home Here

<|N BRIDGE GROUP FAVORED WITH AUTUMN3P ----------------------------------------------0-----------------------------t----------------------- :-------------------------------------------» - ---------------------------------- ------- ----------- — -------- ,---------------------------------------- — ----------------------------

Card tables were arranged in 
rooms made attractive with a va
riety of autumn garden flowers 
when Mrs. it O Hughes entertain
ed members of the London Bridge 
club hi the home of Mrs. Walter 
Ctaffee, 400 Somerville street, Tues
day afternoon.

Appointments for the games were 
designed in yellow and green, and 
prises wrapped in paper of these 
colors were given at the close of 
the playing to Mrs. H. W. Johns for 
high score among members, to Mrs. 
Otto Studer for high cut.

Refreshments Served
Refreshments were served at tea 

time to Mrs. Warren Jeffus. Mrs. 
Nicholson, and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Laughlin. guests, and to the follow
ing members: Mrs. Clarence Bar
rett, Mrs Walter E. Coffee. Mrs. 
CUTtiS Douglas. Mrs. H. W. Johns. 
Mr*. M. D. Oden. Mrs. P. O. Saun
ders. Mrs Otto Studer. Mrs. Jahn 
Studer. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. Por
ter Malone. Mrs. Arthur Swanson, 
and Mrs. W. T. Fraser. ^

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY:

Division 5 of the Missionary Coyn- 
cttl. First Christian church, iwlll 
meet at 3 o'clock Wednesday after
noon In the home of Mrs. n-ed 
Oantz, 411 N. Houston street.
Oantz and Mrs. Elbert Thomas will 
be joint hostesses.

Division 3 of the Missionary Coun
cil. Christian church, will meet in 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Ledrlck, 
SOS E. KingsmUl, Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock with Mr*. Led
rlck and Mrs. John Tate as joint 
hostesses.

Circles of the Woman's Missionary 
Society, First Methodist church, 
will meet a t 3:30 o’clock as follows: 
Circle 1, Mrs. W. Purvlance; Circle 
3, Mrs. Mack Oraham; Circle 3, Mrs. 
H. 8. Barnhart; Circle 4, Mrs. Toon 
Brabham.

Division 4 of the Missionary Coun
cil Of the First Christian church 
will meet with Mrs. Ernest Sanders 
Haggard Apartments, Wedesday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

BY RICHARD MASSOCK 0
NEW YORK—Hie dinner pail 

has almost disappeared with the 
Irishman's hod, both converted into 
curios by the skyscraper age. ,

Pour restaurants on the scene of 
their work feed the busy little army 
of 3.500 men who are putting up 
the world's tallest structure Alfred 
E. Smith’s Empire State building.

They are on the third, ninth, 
twenty-fourth and fifty-seventh 
floors. Soon there will be a fifth 
restaurant a t about the seventieth
fl0S - 'hiuOnly the Italians bring home-pre
pared lunches. Hie American 
mechanic eats a hot noon-day meal.

In addition to lunches, the men 
are served with milk and bottled 
tarter, delivered to them by water 
bojra, who also peddle cigarets.

***** the workmen on a mod
em skyscraper, few are of the un
skilled class. Only the watchmen 
are unorganized. The excavators, 
who are the lowest paid, earn more 
than gl an hour. The hoisting en
gineers are the highest paid. Their 
wage Is 1251 an hour.

And there are people who yearn 
to write for a living.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary wHl 
meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. E. Corson, 516 E. Francis 
instead of a t the church as was pre
viously announced.

Division 1 of the Missionary Coun
cil, Christian church, will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Hutchins, 
430 Sunset Drive. Mrs. Hutchlnir 
and Mrs. Roy West will be joint hoc 
teases.

Boulevard Ike
Down on Henry street, in the 

heart of the humble east side, a 
mother Is awaiting a visit from tier 
son, who has become a familiar fix
ture of Paris, France.
^fb* son is Ike Meltzer and if you 

have been to Paris lately you prob
ably saw him. He sells American 
newspapers in front of the Cafe de 
la.Paix * •"■w

Ike Is probably the best-known 
newsboy In the world. Kings knew 
hpa, as well as the regular trans
atlantic commuters.

Six years ago Ike, then about 23 
years old, Was selling papers (at 
Times Square, Manhattan. He livipd 
with his mother and by consider
able economy had saved $90. t«v, 

'One day, as Ike was standing 
oyer his pile of papers, he got •'to 
thinking about how dull a city New 
York could be a t times. He decided 
to see seme of the world bej$Kl 
Broadway. . to

So Ike got a job on a Swedish 
steamer to Rouen. For three .weeks 
Ike shoveled coal, for which he re
ceived his passage and *60 in dt& s.

It doesn't take long to spend 150 
in Paris, where Ike soon found him
self stranded. He then took *-$ab 
as dishwasher in a restaurant. Ctae 
day' He was standing In front o ftne  
Cafe de la Pa lx, wishing he had 
some money to spend. WhdftVa 
stranger told him he looked a t  a 
go-getting American and 
If “he would like to sell news] 

■‘That,’' said Ike, "Is what I do

Newsboy J*  Kings , „ .
So Ike returned to btt Ortgftal 

occupation and prospered. Now he 
la married to « termer English ac
tress and epeEkg French fiutewt, 
with a Nter York east ride accent 

Every Winter he goes to Nice to 
supply the fashionables with his 
news from home. At Nice he met 

Carol, now Ring Ciroi of 
Carol was a regular cus- 

buying A New York news- 
certain popular Ameri-

pL - * *• **
Earl Carroll, the revue 

h  In Paris. Ike always
up • j i t . Carroll

ire the htem-

Women of the Mooeeheart legion 
will meet at t  o'clock at the Locust 
Grove club.

Mesdames J. W. German and W. 
H. Davis will be co-hostesses to the 
Altar Society, Holy Souls church, at 
3 o’clock in the Davis home on E. 
KingsmUl.

Division 9 of the First Christian 
Council will meet at 3:3Q o’clock in 
the home of Mrs. Billy Taylor, five 
miles north of Pam pa.

THURSDAY:
East Ward P.-T. A. will meet 

Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the school. This will be the first 
regular session of the year.

Open house will be held at West 
Ward school from 1:30 to 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon In order that 
parents may visit the classes of 
their children. Regular P.-T. A. 
meeting will be held at 3 o’clock.

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Carpen
ters’ Unlen will meet Thursday eve
ning at g o’clock In the home of 
Mrs. L. G. Rittenhouse, 317 Rider 
street.

Junior high school P.-T. A. will 
meet *0t  3:30 o’clock at the school 
building. Vacancies in office will 
be filled during the business session 
and a  short program win be held.

RebeUh lodge members will hold 
•  regular meeting id the I. O. O. p. 
hail.

Baker P.-T. A. will hold •  re
gular meeting at the school build
ing.

Circles of the Central Baptht Wo
man's Missionary “Society will hold 
organization meetings at 3 o'clock 
as foUows: Circle 1, Mrs. G. D. 
Holmes; Circle 3, Mrs. W. B. Bar
ton; Circle 3. Mrs. 8. L. Anderson.

The Comus club of Pampa is to 
entertain with a  dance a t the 
Schneider hotel Thursday evening 
from 9 to 12 o’clock.

FRIDAY:
Order of the Eastern Star will 

meet at 8:15 o’clock Friday evening 
in the Masonic hall.

Club Mayfair will meet with Mrs. 
Joseph Quinn at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Jerry Boston will entertain 
the Queen of Clubs at 3:30 o’clock 
toe home of her slater, Mrs. C, S. 
Boston, 101$ Maryellen Street.

SATURDAY:
First luncheon meeting of he sea

son will be held by the A. A. U. W. 
and College dub at 13t30 o'clock In 
the Schneider hotel.

Comedy Star Dies
- NEW YORK, Oct. 1. (AV-Jack 

Donahue, musical comedy star, died 
at hbrhome in central park west 
early today.

Death was ascribed to complica
tions. He arrived In New York last 
Thursday from Cincinnati Where 
m m  forced to quit his show. 
"Sons O’ Gun*,” because of illness.

---------- M f j -------------

Mississippi spent more than 83,- 
000.000 last year improving elemen
tary and nigh school buildings.

JADE
BEAUTY
SIIOPPE
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Operator In Charge 
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FEMININE
FANCIES

BY HOLLYCE SELLERS

"Would a tree be quite so lovely,
Or a  cloud or falling snow 

If our thoughts all down the ages
Hadn’t helped to make them so?’ 

• » « •
A new and beautiful aspect of

education. Isn’t It?-----a phase of
life that has too long been over
looked but that Is gaining more and 
more recognition in the public 
schools. Educators are coming to 
realize that to make life worth liv 
tag there must be an appreciation 
of the beautiful.

. . .  *
To develop an appreciation of 

good music and to make every child 
a  singing child Is a worthy excuse 
for the public school music now 
being p'"<vided In the public schools 
of 1 pa under the direction of
Mb a June Willis.

* • • •
Music, 'though it is usually re

garded only as a pleasant pastime, 
seldom fails to interest a child, and 
seldom does it fail to bring out the 
better side of the child's nature.! 
It makes life a little more worth 
living. Through the beautiful 
thoughts It inspires, It brings out 
an appreciation of the tree, the 
cloud, the falling snow—yes, and 
even human nature.

• • • •
Miss Willis, has set forth the fol

lowing as the desired attainments 
for the year: (1) An enlarged and 
enriched musical experience; (2) 
standard of musical taste raised; 
(3) a liking for better music; (4) 
a feeling for rytiim developed; (5) 
a quickening of the tonal sense as 
evidenced by ability to detect re
curring themes In simple forms; 
(6) ability to sing simple songs at 
ri{;ht; (7) feeling for moods of mu
sic; (8) ability to recognize types 
of rythms as march, minuet, ga
votte, waltz; (9) knowledge of four 
choirs of orchestra and recognition 
of instrument and' tone color; (10) 
knowledge of Several composers and 
their compositions; <uj) in upper 
grades, ability to recognize and 
name 30 music memory records; 
(12) a desire to hear good music.

4 4 * •
Individual need* are cared for 

in musical training just as In any 
other subject, as the following con
siderations, given by Miss Willis, 
indicate: ’ (1) the children, their 
experience and their needs; (2) the 
music. Its essentials, construction 
and appeal; (3) the procedure, the 
development of active creative list
eners experiencing the music thru 
some form of Rif activity. 

----------- --------- :-------
Charles Wylie and S. K. Brown 

nugde a business trip to LePors 
Tuesday afternoon.

Fred Conley of Amarillo of the 
Westmoreland company was In 
Pampa Tuesday.

OLD SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
O ta  Ralnouard, Dewey Marshall

Meetings Held by 
Women’s Groups

Varied Interests held the at 
tention of the circles of the First 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon. Circle 3 
held a regular meeting In the home 
of Mrs. J. S. Carter, and Circles 1 
and 4 spent the afternoon In visit
ing.

Circle 2 met in business session 
St the church at 3:30 o’clock and 
elected Mrs. Hamilton as cos 
chairman. A devotional was led by 
Mrs. Mary Binford.

Those attending the meeting of 
Circle 2 were Mrs. P. A. Potter, Mrs.' 
R. L. Champion, Mrs.'Clyde Garner, 
Mrs. Mary Btaford, Mrs. Will Ben
ton, Mrs. E. F. Brake, fend Mrs. 
Fred Penn.

Alpine county, Calif., with a land’ 
area of 776 square miles, has a pop! 
ulation of only 239, a density of one> 
person to 35 square miles.

Fossils of armoured fish, extinct' 
many ages, have been found near' 
Logan, Utah. . / ,, '^ S i

Georgia had the lowest per capita 
cost of public school education ih 
the nation last year—*23.07.

A large Grecian urn, |Ueslgned 
and made by prisoners, has bees, J 
erected at the Ohio state peniten
tiary as a monument to 329 con
victs who died in the Easter Mon
day prison riot and fire.

JUNE
MOORE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
' THIS WEEK ONLY .

Hot Oil Shafapoo and
Finger W ave___ $1.25

Permanent Waves Priced to Suit 
Customers.

419 North Grace Street 
Phone 439

Rev, O’Malley to 
Speak At Church 
Meeting In Clovis

(Spe Rev. P. W. O'Malley, pastor 
or* the First Christian church of 
Pampa will be one of the speakers 
at the Southwestern Christian con
vention which is to be held in 
Ctevls, N. M„ Nov. 11-16, inclusive. 
A number of other local people are 
expected to be amoflg the 1,000 
visitors a t the convention.

Delegates from California, Arl- 
tefta, Utah Wyoming, Texas, Colo
rado^ Kansas, Oklahoma and New 
Mfetico are expected to attend the 
Contention and talent from several 
states is scheduled to be on the 
pfogram. This Is the first conven
tion of Its kind in the history of 
the Christian church.
| - J! Among Speakers 

Borne of the outstanding men 
•scheduled to be onrthe program are 
jpr. R. E. Gilmore, pastor of the 
First Christian church of Phoenix. 
Aria; Edwin Errett, editor of 
Christian Standard of Cincinnati, 
Ghlo.; John Johnson of New York; 
C.'B . Titus, C. H. Richards and 
Basil Holt.

Among prominent Texas people to 
take part on the program are Rev. 
F. W. O'Malley, Pampa; Rev. Wal
ter P. Jennings, Lubbock; Rev. Geo. 
H. Bassett, El Paso; Rev. J. 1. 
Brimberry, Canadian; Rev. Will J. 
Wright, Pecos; Rev. Martin T. Pope, 
Panhandle; Rev. W. D. Darnall, 
Dal hart; Rev. Jasper Bogue. Ama
rillo; Dr. Rby C. Snodgrass, Ama
rillo; Rev. T. M. Broadfoot, Sny
der.

Uniforms To Be 
Ready For Game

At least 85 pep squad girls of 
Pampa high school are expected to 
be In uniforms at the game next 
week with Amarillo, according to 
announcement of r Miss Arless 
O’Keefe, dean of girls. The uni
forms consist of solid green sweat
ers and skirts and green hats with 
“P. H. 8.” in yellow and with yellow 
chin straps. A uniform color will 
be observed in shoes and hose.

The new sponsors, Mrs. E. L. 
Norman and Mrs. B. W. Derrick, 
wete appointed yesterday to assist 
Miss Angela Strnad in directing the 
activities of the pep squad.
'! The organization Is open to all 
girls of the school, and about 130 
made the trip to Lubbock for the 
ganje thefe recently.

Texan Is Charged 
‘40UNCIL BLUFFB, la., Oct. 1. OP) 

—Indictments charging Interstate 
transportation! of a  stolen auto
mobile were returned by a federal 
grahd jury here yesterday against 

len Hale and Joseph Zita, who 
led Sept. 20 from the Texas 

penitentiary at Huntsville. Officers 
the two men admitting driving 

Here in an automobile stolen from 
a Texas prison guard. They a t
tempted a jail break here Sunday, 
concealing the noise of hammering 
by singing loudly.

Pupils of First 
Grade in Charge 

of Chapel Today
First grade children under the 

direction of Mrs. Earl Smith, Mrs. 
J. P. Bradley, and Mrs. C. W. Stow- 
ell entertained with a yaried pro
gram at the chkpel service at North 
Ward school this morning. A num
ber of the parents were present.

A song. “Good Morning,” by the 
group of little leaks opened the 
program, which was followed by the 
Lord’s Prqyer ta unison. The Rib
bon band then played a selection, 
and a group of children dramatized 
"Sing a Song of Six Pence.” H iii 
was followed with a first grade stunt 
and dance and then with a reading 
by Fanoma Rudman.

MrsxH. H. Hicks told the children 
a story, and Mrs. C. C. Boles enter
tained with a piano selection. The 
pupils marched opt by the music of 
the victrola which has just been 
bought by the sehpol.

Miss Killough Is 
Speaker Tuesday 

Before Teachers
Miss Bess Killough, who has just 

begun her duties as health super
visor ta  the public schools of Pam- 
pa was principal speaker a t a North 
Ward teachers’ meeting Tuesday 
evening. She gave plans for her 
work here, asking that a morning 
Inspection of pupils be made by 
teachers. R. B. Fisher, superin
tendent of schools, also made a talk. 
Sixteen teachers were present.

Announcement was made this 
morning that the North Ward Par
ent-Teacher association, under the 
direction of Mrs. O. C. Malone and 
Mrs. Ivy Duncan, had raised more 
than $100 for playground equip
ment, A volley ball, a baseball, and 
bats have been purchased.

Orchestra Given 
School Program

Music by the high school orches
tra featured chapel services at the 
Pampa high school this morning. 
This was the first appearance of the 
orchestra before the student body, 
and the program was given under 
the direction of "Pop”’ Frazier.

Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, Ipd the 
morning's devotional, and group 
staging w«s led by Miss Iva June 
Willis.

Fifty minutes has been set aside 
for each chapel period. This In
cludes the time the students spend 
ta  going from their classes and re
turning.

Mr8. Atkinson Is
B r e a k fa s t  H o s te l*

p. A. Atkinson entertsilfiM a * 
friends with A funrteb 

i near LftBors SiMBay

ndtag were M *  Mary _ 
BeMNfciMtss Claudie Conktta, MBS
Martha Pennington, Mrs.
Stlaton, Miss Pearl Wli 
Miss Helen Phillips of

C. C. Mead made a business trip 
to Laketon Tuesday.

f

■foney Dolstolic of Sweetwater, re. 
presenting the Texas Wire and Nall 
company, was ta  Pampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson le- 
turned yesterday from a trip to 
Crosby county.

BARBELL^ SYSTEM

B E A U T Y  CULTURE
T A U G H T

—BY—

and award diplomas.
Class Opening Oct. 1st 

Limited to 15 Studenfa 
419 North Grace Street

BEAUTY CULl 
TAUGHT

Earn While You Le«rn
Special Rates for 

September
CALL

MRS. L IC dN
Room 12, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 1005

*? •

The federal customs house at 
Netf Orleans, work on which was 
started 80 years ago, never has been 
completed.

THIS TYPR of walking pump 
with leather heel is the smartest 
shoe to wear with cloth or tweed 
costumes both In the country and 
ta town it Is fashjoned of dark 
brown suede and the same tone 
of call.

Fred Harris, Tulsa, Okla., deputy 
sheriff, has travelled 155,394 miles 
ta 18 months to return 550 prisoners 
wanted ta Tulsa.

WHY NOT j
Have yoor musical tylelit 
tested by a conscientious 
teacher with SO year*? Ex
perience in Violin, S*Xb- 
phoiri; Trumpet, Clarinet 
and piello.

■ Jli P A l l  
Prof. Otto Schick 

MUSIC STUDK 
112 West Brc 

1 ' Phone 64

B A K I N G  
P O W  D E  R

_  OTY 
SHOPPE

U S1/) North Foster 
Phone 54

We Guarantee To Please 
The Most Fastidious
Licensed Operators

Maye Cook Helen Hay
MRS. M. Ml

RUTHERFORD
Owner and Manager

FOR OVER

< O Y I A « S
Guaranteed pure 
end efficient,

USE
lest then of high 
priced brahdt.

Hear The

Our offer of $100 rewEtd 
for pi'dof that we were 
ever,..guilty of any un
ethical act still stands. .
W e Give The Beit 
Perm anent W ave 

In Pam pa
We have no studen.v and 
oifr /operators are all 
graduates, each one an
expert.

“The Old Reliable”

Beauty Shoppe
Phone 251

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTORS

Play By Play
iDirect from the field at

|Pampa Drug No. 2
Over the New

VICTOR 
| RADIO

Prom

Dr. John V. McCallister 
Chiropractic a n d  Physio 

Thfraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, $27; Res. 248

--------------------- w-......
Higginbotham 8t Binion

CHIROPRACTORS
Wynne Blig- Office Phone 768 

Higginbotham, Res. Phone 418-J 
Blnioil, Res. Phone 1054-W

OSTEOPATHS

CLINICS

Mineral Welts Clinic
Telephone 291. 1161-3 So. Ouyler
Physio-Theraphy Mineral Baths 
Chiropractic, X-Ray, Medicine. 

Burgers
PAMPA, TEXAS

. dr. o. v. McCallister _  Ownerfg
DR. ARCH MEADOR 

Physician and Surgeon 
Medical Director

LAW YERS

P B YSW I/ 
S U I

OR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Star 
Residence Phone
&  Qf

archie  cole, M. fo.
w. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J- a  KELLEY, l l / f t

t a d  s a ty t t t a jK

DR. C. P. CALLISON 
_ iteopatMc Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, r'bstetrftfs, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
i .  id . to 9 p . m .

Smith Building 
Phones:

Office 328, Res. 479-R
st all ho

RlDGELL A SAUNDERS 
y  Attorney»-st-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

It 8 to _  
6  p . to .

m

CONTRACTORS
H> Wi

, C *
•nd

Calls sours
tT K  SPECIALIST

Dtt. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined 

■  Glasses Fitted 
In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office: Henson's Pharmacy

(Formerly Fatheree Drug
No. 2)

PICTURE FRAMING

Plenty of Seats 
PUBLIC INVITED

PICTURE FRAMING 

T H O M P S O N 1 H A R D W A R E

E. L  KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 648W
Better—Always Better

Sirites S07-8lt 
Office 

Residence

DR. C. C WILSON

CORSETIERE

Practice

O Su£ P int Natk  
Building.

SPENCER SERVICE
Const*, Girdles, Brassieres, Belts. 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children.

Dr. A. B. Goldtttfn
Physician and $

322 Rose Buf 
Phones Office, 

Rf'sulenee 8S

W# create a dexlgi ,
jn e. Made to measure

MRS. FRANK

for J .  o .  R o g e t s ,  M L
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THREE SOUTHWESTERJ TERMS LEAVE
■TANGS ON 
SAME TRAIN

-BY GAYLE TALBOT JR.
Associate* Press Sports Writer
Carrying the hopes snd aspira

tions of the southwest, three foot- 
units tonight will elick north- 

1 in the most ambitious inva- 
ever undertaken By schooTs of 

this section.
Joining forces, so to speak, for 

the time being, the Southern Metho
dist university Mustangs and Bay
lor university Bears will ride the 
slune special train out of Dallas at 
•  p'.'m., tjie Bruins' pullman being 
hboked to the Mustang special.

The , two Southwest conference 
rivals will work out together at St. 

(>uls Thursday, splitting up only 
the Ponies continue over to 
Bend for Saturday’s herald- 

pagement with Notre Dame, 
dd the Oolden Bears continue oh 

Lafayette, lnd„ and their bout 
th Purdue.'
Thirty Texas Aggie grid warriors, 

spied'by their 60-piece band 
1 Some 300 supporters, will make 

independent way to Lincoln 
Saturday’s clash with the Ne- 

unlverslty > Comhuskers. 
aving College Station ill mid- 

. ernoon today, the Farmers will 
h ilt a t  Corsicana for a  brief work- 

arid to doUect additional fans 
the trip. They will reach 

tin Friday.
All three squads were reported in 

excellent shape today, without an 
injury to mar their chances.

of Baby 
To Cry Is Issue 
In Brooklyn Now

1. (*)—The

Street thinks Cardinals Will Match 
1914 Braves

yo»K , Oct.
i before the court*, fbe it

NEW 
question
known, is whether a baby oh en- 
terlng this world has a right to cry. 

Residents in a Brooklyn apart- 
1 muse, separated by only 10 

from the Hebrew Maternity 
lital, have petitioned Magls- 

Hirshfield that tji« hospital bejsati mnsrub.
"lave rights, and the right to cry 
i i  inherent in every baby’s heart 
and lungs.”
eA summons on the hospital' set- 

Ifig Oet. 15 as the day for akgu- 
was issued, and meanwhile, 
iably, babies will be permU- 

to continue to cry if thOy so

* Fight Results
1 By The Associated fores*

f York—Benaeby, New York. 
Inted Babe McGorgary, Okla- 

(6). Harry Smith. New York, 
1 Bremer Eddie Hussfe. Oer- 
< S > .

:ield, 111 —Johnny kchwake, 
L S topped  Chuck W ln n ln s ,  

is. (6>
rhester, N Y.-^aqkie fields, 
Angeles, mrtpo(nO|4 . Jackfc^
It, a t. Louts. (10). \  ‘"jJ.
Angeles—Young Corbett. III. 
i. Calif., outpopjte^ BammV 
in. 8anta Monica, Calif., Oft), 

e, N. Y —Jamie, ‘ 
and Bucky Lawless 

drew. (10).

HCIg S" DIAMOND l  ,
BACK AGAIN IN U. B

JL&

Qabby Street, pilot of the Cardinal pennant winners thru 
an uphill battle, figures his club will climax the season 
with a worth’s seHes victory ovel- the Athletics, as the 
Braves did in 1914.

BT. LOUIS (A*)-—The Cards look 
better to Manager dabby Street 
than did the Braves of 1014, hence 
tie's not worried about the world's 
series with the champftn Athletic;.

Tile Cards this season staged an 
uphill race much like that or the 
1914 Braves, who went on to 
trounce the great Athletic machine 
In four straight games.

"Our work in the past month 
has teen superior to that of the old 
Braves,” Street said. Street should 
know tecause he's been in baseball 
since the first of the century. Most 
of thfe time he has managed minor

league teams, though from 1908 to 
1813 he caught hte great Whiter 
Johnson.

Street rotes his outfield as equal 
to the A s, his infield as better, am! 
his pitching staff as more nicely 
rounded out. He concedes the A's 
a little the best of it in catching.

dabby is now 50. One of the chief 
factors back of the Cardinals' drtvi 
was due to the players’ desire to 
puli him out of a tough hole in his 
first year as manager after the 
club's mtd-summew flop.

The Cards figure he knows the 
game thoroughly and is in addition 
a “good guy." And they are right.

eUKG IAI (M TS JW  TO 
FULL IK E  TRYING

II

-tha t Europe AiSh't 
Jack "Legs" Diamond, 

gang leader, is 
to ftmvcu in 

aboard * freighter 
"portatlon from Germany, 
arrested by Philadelphia 

and photograph- 
ised on boed'pen- 

i s  pore* court

Texas Pros To 
Have Tourney

SAN XnojsSlo, Oct. 1. PP)—Forty 
of Texas’ leading professional golf* 
ers practiced here this morning for 
the annual tournament of the Texas 
Professional Golfers’ association to 
be held Thursday and Friday at 
the Ban Angelo Country club.

The championship 72-hole medal 
competition will be preceded by am i 
teur-profesalonal low ball, medal 
play this afternoon.

The professionals will compete for 
prises totaling $700.

Jack purke of Houston, in defend
ing hlil title, is expected to be 
hard pressed by John Btedetnus of 
San Antonio, secretary of the state 
association, who laid out the coun
try club's 18-hole course,here; by 
RAlph Guldahl of Dallas. Torn LaUy 
of Sah Antonio and other. The 
vuritihg professionals will be guests 
of the eountry club at a banquet on 
the {hot garden of a local hotel 
tonight; -—i----- ala--------a.

Mr. and Mrq. M. H. Clay and 
children have returned from a 
month'i vacation trip ip California

spts— CLINGMAN JUITS —34 dc.
Otls Cilngman, by reasqn of re

peated victories over the best men
in the Southwest, Is steadily forg
ing to the front as a contender for 
the middleweight Wrestling title.

He is looking forward to an ear
ly match with Ous Kali in, the 
champion, and in order to reach 
the best condition possible he has 
given up his filling station Job. 
Working 12 hours a day, he could 
hot 4o hh  Best oh the mat, and 
since he has title aspirations, the 
Job had to go.

Kalllo wrestles right on the 160- 
poiind limit, and Clingman about 
189.

Clingman, on account of his high 
rank, is the target for all those 
grapplers who wish to climb to the 
contender rank over his prostrate 
form. The actual tacts, however, 
are reversed, arid match by match 
the local man is clearing the field.

Jack Rose, whom Clingman will 
wrestle at the Pla-Mor Thursday 
night, Is one of those desiring to 
place their heel on Otis' neck. Rose 
is lightning fast, and is reputed to 
be tough as well when is working 
regularly.

The ssmi-tlnal event will be i  
tug of biceps with Arthur Saxon, 
strong man, matching strength with 
Oscar Dotson, heavyweight wrestler 
and well known blacksmith.

Petroleum Is Taken From 328^00
Wells of Country During Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (AV-Pe
troleum was extracted during 1929 
from *26.300 wells in the United 
States which gave an average daily 
yield per, well of 8.4 barrels. These 
figurm announced by the United 
States bureau of mines compared 
-dth a production of 7.6 barrels in 
1926 from 327.800 well*

The 1929 output rate varied from 
as little ss a fifth of a barrel per 
day extracted from Certain Ohio 
and Indian* borings to the top rec
ord of 161 barrels per day made by 
the areragq well in West Tixas.

Pennsylvania, the stat( which fos
tered petroleum production, was 
Still thd possessor of the largest 
number of oil wells last year, cre
dited with 80,320 bores. However. 
Oklahoma's far fewer wells, num
bering 41,190. were responsible for 
a grdss petroleum production dur
ing the year valued at 
Of about nine times the 
vania output. Texas with 
wells, was credited with a total pe-

fomia's t e n  10.520 wells operating 
during 1929 had an output worth 
$32i.367.(TOO CalNdrttlin production 
worked out to in  average Of 75 
barrels per day per well; Oklahoma’s 
to 11.3 barrel*, and, the Texas fig
ure was slightly under 23. These 
three states represented four-fifths 
of the national production of crude, 
which the bureau announced was 
worth gl.290.OOO.OOO

NOTICE

Effective Oct. 1. 1930, the firth of 
Turner and Barnes dissolved part
nership in the truck bi ulnae* and 
from and after this date you arq 
notified not to charge any accounts 
to the said Turner and Barnes. Mr. 
Turner has gone to Pampa. J. A.

J. A. BARNES, Hugoton, Kan*.

Mrs Whiter *. Oofftfe and Mrs. 
i t  G. Hughes are spending today 
in Amarillo shopping.

Read the Daily New* want id s.

WEST NOW IN
BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 1. « V - 

Tennis stars of the east opposed 
those of the far west today in tpis 
third round matches of the Pacific 
coast tennis championships here.

Heading the Hst were Johnny Van 
Ryn, East Orange, N. J.. fifth seed
ed player, and Edward Chandler, 
ranking Californian. Van Ryn 
reached the third round by easily 
winning from Ray Johnson, Berkeley 
8-0. 9-1, and from Joe Coughlin, 
San Francisco, jl-5, 6-3, Chandler 
was idle yesterday after winning a 
second match'Monday,

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody was pit
ted against Hthel Burkardt, Bah 
Francisco in the top match of the 
Quarter final round of women's 
singles.

Eastern stars (or. the most part 
came through without great diffi
culty yesterday. Georg* Lott, Chi
cago Davis cup star and top seed
ed player among the eigternew, who 
faced LOatef Stoeffen. Los Angeles. 
Id another feature match today, 
downed George Greene, d in  Fran- 
clstd, 6-$, 6-1 Wilmer Allison, sec
ond Seeded played, defeated Verne 
Neville. Berkeley, ,3*8, 6-2.

“Follow 
Goes Into Court

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. (Ah—The "fol
low through” of Mn. Alice Barber's 
golf club had swept aU the way into 
court today. Mn. Barber it being 
iued by Mrs. Marie Finn for $25,000 

The trial opened yesterday. Mrs. 
Finn charges that Mr*. Barter in 
"fotlowh* through" struck her in 
the eye with the club, causing much 
physical discomfort and damage. 
She was confined to a hospital for 
two weeks, Mrs. Finn sat forth, 
and hasn’t been on a golf course 
since the day it happened.

Sitting on the Jury are six golfers, 
five non-golfers and a twelfth who 
plays “miniature."

The foreman of the Jury Is Elliott 
’ortham. a golfer, who lives at Qolf,

As Jones Conquered Veteran Sweetserj WEATHER TO
BtFJUR BUr 
COOL AT TILT

On the mach toward his fourth major championship 
of the year and an all-time golfing record, Bobby Jones 
is shoWn above, left, while crossing a water hazard 
during his semi-final nuftch in the national amateur tour
nament on the Merion Cricket Club course, Ardmore, 
Pa. Behind him, at the right, is Jess Sweetser, consider 
ed his most dangerous opponent, whom he defeated, 
9 and 8.

X -Goui
Among the younger crop of golf

ers who sprouted up from nowhere 
in the late and very chaotic Nation
al Aihateur Golf championship at 
Merlon, none has developed so con
sistent a penchant for the spec
tacular as Maurice J. McCarthy Jr..
Of the Green Meadow Country club, 
Harrison, New York.

Block-browed, pugnacious with a 
nose dented like that of a retired 
professional boxer, Mc.Carthy in
serted himself into more dramatic 
S itu a t io n s  on one day at Merion 
th in  most oif thfe others combined.

Oh the second qualifying day. the 
former intercollegiate and present 
metropolitan champion holed out a 
spoon shot for an ace on the 215- 
yard 17th hole to cause almost as 
much excitement as the elimination 
of the defending champion, “Jim
my” Johnston.

Late that evening, McCarthy be
came embroiled in the playoff 
among 41 players seeking the eight 
remaining qualifying places. Dark
ness stopped the melee and early 
the next morning he qualified and 
then the fun began.

As a pipe-opeiler, McCarthy went 
lfl. holes to beat Watts Gunn, the 
former . playmate of Bobby Jones.
Thus warmed up, the New Yorker telayoff, 
took on Oeorge Von Elm. next Ur 
Jones the tournament’s outstanding 
favorite and runner-up for quali
fying honors, and beat the coast 
star at the 28th, after 10 extra holes

f f i  _ _ _ _ _

Hoover Turns '
To Three Sectors 
On Speaking Tour

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 1. (A*>—
President Hoover turned today to 
Big long contemplated speaking trip 
Which, in the next six days, will
take him more than 3.000 miles into __ _  ____
three states of the midwest, east and a  t'H;  dramatic any cham
south for four addresses on current 
nitlonal questions.

Reversing the old adage, "business 
before pleasure.” the president Ar
ranged first to throw out the first 
ball and witness the opening world’s 
series baseball game at Philadel
phia. after which his speaking en
gagements will come in quick order, 
the first before the Amerlcin bank
ers' association convention in Cteve-' 
land tomorrow night.

Arrange (bents called for depar
ture of the presidential party by 
special train in the forenoon. The 
tour, the most extensive for the 
president this year, will be made in
two Jumps. 

Retiturning to Washington Friday 
morning from Cleveland, MV. ft ho
ver will get under way again Sunday 
night for Boston where on Monday 
he will make two day-time speeches. 
In the morning before the national 
convention .of the American Legion 
4hd in the afternoon before the 
American Federation of labor, 

Immediately after the second 
Boston speech, he will make a  21- 
hour swing back to king's Mountain 
battlefield in South Carolina, Just 
Over tin* North Carolina border. 
9fiere on Tuesday afternoon he will 

up his tour with an address at 
ibration of the sesqul-centen- 

of the battle of King's Moun- 
ln the Revolutionary War. 

Coming as they io  only •  month 
WOre the congressional elections, 
lie presidential pronouncements 
W  be scanned eagerly by candi

dates and their supporters through
out Hi* country White house of- 

however, insist the Speeches 
hem-political. The icing’s 

tain address, they point out. 
arranged nearly a year ago. 

thrte of thq speeches the 
nt wlH tw heard over nation

wide radio chains. Since the one 
before thC Federation of Labor will 
b* delivered during broadcast of A 
world series ball game j t  has. beep 
h is  been arranged for Wltiiim 
Oreen, president of the 
to read it to the rliitb ii 
liter.

,4  B. Stephenson made a trip to 
UPor* todajr.

,, ‘>9̂1 - r  - «. I
Mrs John MCKamey and Mrs. L. 

G  Oraehe have as their guests Ur. 
Rod Mrs, r .  P. Oreen Ht

bally News want ads $

plonship has ever seen.
This stunt not only broke the old 

record, but doubled it, for the long
est previous extra hole match went 
only five holes.

Some day McCarthy may bowl ’em 
all over and win the championship 
He is only 23 now, but he has a 
world of experience and he isn’t 
apprehensive about tackling any 
shot or any opponent. His game 
lias been soundly taught and devel
oped by his father, a professional.

He beat Max Marston, an ex-na
tional champion, in a 22-hole match 
in 1926 and the following year, at 
Mlnlkahda, McCarthy carried the 
Great Jones to the home hole. He 
was only 19 then and he captained 
the Georgetown university team 
two years, capturing the intercol
legiate title ,in 1928.

George Rotan, the Texas veteran, 
attempted a come-back at Merion 
but failed to qualify by a stroke, 
because his perfectly played second 
shot to the 16th green on the second 
medal round hit a spectator on the 
head and bounded back 40 yards 
into an old stone quarry. Instead 
of a four which he has every rea
son to expect scoring. Rotan bare
ly escaped this hazard with a six 
and finished with a total of 156. 
Two strokes less would have put 
him in the match play without dis
pute. 155 would have put him in the

DR. LESTfeR J. VICK
Specializing In

RECTAL DISEASES and 
VARICOSE VEINS

Non confining Methods
Eakle Bide

TEXAS
406-2-8 Oliver 

AMARILLO

“THE WORLI) SERIES” 
will be broadcast at Hie

MAMONI SHOP
BT SAM

PHILADELPHIA, Olct. 1. (JP)— 
With the weatherman* forecast- 
fair anfl continued cool—indicating 
a temperature of about 62 degrees, 
baseball fans prepared to wear top
coats to the opening game of the 
world's series here today.

A brilliant autumn sun this morn
ing helped warm the enthusiastic 
crowd that waited throughout the 
night for bleacher seats. The tem
perature at 7 a. m , was 65, and 
there was a crisp chill in the wind 
that swept around the ball park.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 1. (/Ph~ 
World’s- series ground rules, made 
public today for the first time by 
baseball Commissioner Landis, limit 
the prospect of freak home runs 
playing any part in the battle be
tween the Athletics and Cardinals.

Bails striking fair and mound
ing Into the stands on foul ground 
will be held to two base hits but 
If they hop into the stands on fair 
ground they will be home runs.

Balls hitting the cluster of am
plifying toms atop the right center-

« shce a t Shibe park must stick 
of the horns to be a homer. 

If they merely strike the loud-speak
ing apparatus and bounce back, the 
ball will still be in play.

At Sportsman’s park. St. Louis, 
bills dropping between the screen 
and wall will be ruled two base hits 
They must go through or strike in 
the screen above the wall to be 
home runs.

Quick pitches are barred under 
the series regulations, which also 
specify the following:

All bails to be dirted before put 
In play.

fcosin bag to be provided for each 
game.

One base on passed ball or wild 
Pitch.

Ball striking wall of upper tier (at 
Shibe Park) and bounding back in 
field: home run.

A. s . Johnson of Amarillo was in 
Pampa today.

-----—— -wte------------
Among visitors in Pampa today 

are Louis H. Bussey of Amarillo. 
Fred Coimaley of Austin, and R. 
M. Atwood of Amarillo.

Mrs. Helen Hay was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

A. Marshall
Watch

J e w
had

Special price on ladies’ 
Wrist Watch repairing.

"■ ■ sa ra sT ”
|£njJbrtOjmrante*d<i

Fails In Attempt 
To Span Channel

DOVER. Eng.. Oct. 1. OP)—MBs 
Mercedes Gieltze, British wontan 
swimmer, has failed in a  new at
tempt to swim the English chan
nel.

Entering the water at 8:45 p. m. 
last night she stayed in only about 
four hours, abandoning her efforts 
because of the Intense cold.

In 1927 she claimed to have marie 
the swim, but there was some ques
tion as to conditions of her feat 
and the channel swimming associa
tion decided not to recognise ft. 
Previously she had attempted the 
swim seven times and had failed.

8hfe formerly was a London sten
ographer Her husband. Patrick 
Carey, went along with her In % 
boat during last night's effort.

Peace Officers 
Seek Promoters 

■Of Dance Event
SA&ftNGELO. Oct. 1 

e x r i r  peace officers today
SAtj

Tex
looking for the promoters of San 
Angelo's first, dance marathon. W. 
F. Warns and W. F. LOckmUler. 
who ase charged with contributing 
to the delinquency of a minor.

th e  complaint charges that Ina 
Deeper, 17, who appears younger, 
was given whiskey as a stlrmilaht 
while on the dance floor. Lite girl 
saty Jhe alleged whiskey did put 
her to slerp and out of the con-

Tlie contest started a week ago 
but'Cttded abruptly yesterday when 
officers intercepted the promoters 
vhd'Vere leaving town.

LockmUler was overtaken several 
m ile from the city and Warns was 
found in a hotel here. Five hun
dred dollars In prises was to bare 
been split among the last three 
couples on the floor. When the 
payoff came the last three couples 
received *50 each In return tor 
their sore feet. The charges were 
filed after the two had left town. 
The contest was heki at i  dance 
hall several miles from the city.

WANTED!

To Buy or Sell Houses De
livered in Pampa

—Also— 4
HOUSE MOVING AND OIE 

FIELD TRUCKING OF '  
ALL KINDS I

R. SMITH St SON
P hone  1046-J Pamp

Did you see the new radio froi 
the House of Magic at Malone Put 
niture company? ‘

The Amarillo A rtist Course
Orchestra 

Frits Kreirifer, Nov. 21 
Ere. of Opera, Dec. 1 
Mina Mager. Jan. 21 
Paderewski, Feb. 20 

Fisk Jubilees, March 19 
GaUl-Curci March 2*

NOTE—Wg

SEASON TICKETS NOW 
BELLING -- r

for the sev
•Ml: la „

et. Payable la
three fnstamnent*.
Several hundred already rsasrr- 
ed. pee better get year choice Of 
seats a t once.

4.
. expect to sell every seal, in the house as a  

Ucket In which ease there win be - - -
a toons my purchase tickets 
Wmpa College of Mode, 

IS, director of the

n<> single 
. through I 
or mall ei

May Foreman p  
orders to EMIL

Amarillo College of Music, Inc.
11*4 Polk siret*

All seats reserved. All programs at Amarillo Auditorium
rni*!-

Phone 191 iefficient

AMBULANCE
PRIVATE SERVICE FMFRGENCT

-------------------- W M l I l V h  , r. i , i i  ii iti it

STEPHENSON MORTUARY, DHL
Corner Ballard and Frartcis

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
All ltinds of metals, iron and steel 

and oil field materials.
h o w b  Sc a l e  t o f t
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For Rent
FOR RENT -One.rv’CSl'ftgr d two-room 

, Southern-
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

house and garage. Three 
west and one north of Red B 
Ing station. Borger highway.
FOR RENT—Room 

block east ‘ ■ 
South Cuyler.

loom and bo 
of Phillips 

Mrs. EUls.
board. One 

station, 
74-3p

ROOMS with or without board. SIB ne438W.North Frost. Phone < 7S-2p
FOR RENT—Two-room 

apartment, close in.
Francis. -
FOR RENT—Three-room' unfur

nished apartment in bride house 
Private bath. Bills pahCI Couple 
preferred. 1117 East Francis.

~ ~75-3c
y t *' ' -------------- -------

HQR RENT Furnished apartment. 
JAduIts only. 402 East Kingsmlll.

145.
RENT—Furnished apartment. 
EStT 608 East Kingsmlll.

. » -*p
FOR RfcNT—Bedroom, adjoining 

bath, in private home. 329 North 
Banks. Phone 94. 75-3c
FIVE-ROOM modem unfurnished 

owe for lease, (to. F. C. Work- 
dun. Morris Drug Store. lc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 

229 North Houston.________76- Jc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
“•atmrtment. Third door north 
telephone building. Ip
FOR RENT—Three-room modem 

duplex. private bath, unfurnished. 
10W Francis street. Ip

Cubase—Building 25x50, on 
»ner lot. Suitable for drug 
i or any kind of business. Box 

A. lid Pam pa News. 7«-4p
FOR RENT—Bedroom and garage 

311 North Houston. Call MCJ.
76- 2C

REX
Today Only— 
“She’s Wonderful”
That’s what you'll say when 
you see her dance and hear 

aing In a big- big, won- 
’ * show.

Supported by 
CHESTER MORRIS

2 ACTS 
yiTAPHdNE  

VAUDEVILLE

TOMORROW—

M

VICTOR LINE FO11931 
FEATURES NUMEROUS 

RABIO DEVELOPMENTS
With marked Improvements In to

nal quality, acoustical ability, sen- 
eivity and selectivity over any pre
vious Victor Radio, the expert en
gineers of the RCA 'Victor com
pany believe that In their latest 
product—the new 1931 Victor Five 
Circuit, Screen-Orld Micro-Syn
chronous Radio—they have, come 
as near perfection as any radio In
strument ever manufactured.

While the Victor Radio of last 
year was considered a triumph of 
radio set production, marked and 
radical Improvements have been 
made in the new 1931 Victor Radio 
which rank, in the belief of radio 
experts, notably superior to any 
other instrument. In tone and per
formance it has been tested In 
every “trouble aone of the air” In 
the United States. And In every 
test it not only performed satisfac
torily. but even achieved super
iority beyond the expectations of 
the radio engineers.

The new five-circuit line of the 
1931 Victor Radio), consisting of 
three different models, is now on 
display at the Oden Music Shoppe, 
and among the improvements in 
the new instruments is an outstand 
Ing triumph of the fast-progressing 
radio science—a device which per
mits the recording of conversations 
and happenings in the home. The 
Home Recording Device which Is a 
part of the new Victor Electrola RE 
57 will permit the reproduction of 
sound records made electrically as 
easily as dictating a letter In a room 
of this notable device, the RCA 
of one's home. The manufacturers 
Victor company, feel that this re
cording of events In the home—chil
dren's voices, conversation of aged 
parents and other events of the 
home—marks a great and valuable 
source of entertainment and “a 
living album of memory" for the 
families of America.

The Radlo-Electrola RE-57 pro
vides the first and only complete 
musical instrument for entertain
ment in the home ever made in 
America with its combination of 
three instruments In one—the radio, 
electrola for recorded entertainment 
and the home recording device. Not 
only is the radio Instrument of 
the Victor RE-57 vastly improved 
over previous Victor receivers, but 
the electrola also has been notably 
perfected with a new tone arm and 
pick up which secures the utmost 
tonal beauty and quality from re
cords. The Victor radio R-35, and 
the Victor Radio R-39. the two 
other new models, have been im
measurably perfected over any pre
vious Victor Radio instrument.

With the period of classical Ital
ian art and wood-carving workman
ship furnishing the inspiration, the 
cabinets In which Che new 1931 
Victor Radio instruments are encas
ed have been characterized by

FOR SALE—Toy Fox Terrier.
male. Three blocks west , 

Ball Pilling Station and se< 
block north Borger road. 7
FOR SALE—Electric portable Sin

ger sewing machine.
new. Real bargain, 
camp.

Just like 
Call a t Mason 

76-9p

artists and Interior decorators alike 
to be most attractive and decora
tive, and to be considered as pieces 
of furniture fitting to any type of 
home and furniture. The cabinets 
of all the three models are wal
nut-finished with variations In each 
of the three different Instruments.

The new Victor Radio R-S6 con
tains a number of improvements 
over the previous Victor Indtnir 
ments. Unchanged in micro-syn
chronous principle. It has been ra
dically altered In other funda
ments. I t has five tuned circuits 
with four screen grid tubes, includ
ing the new power detector, a  new 
and scientifically improved cor
rugated cone loud speaker, simplified 
straight-line tuning and a perfect
ed tone control. The new Victor 
Radio R-39 has an eight-tube screen 
grid chassis and all the other Im
proved features of the R35, tested 
and produced with the ultimate de
gree of care.

Other features of marked super
iority possessed by the new 1931 
Victor Radios Include their luminous 
tone quality which completely frees 
radio reception from “mechanical 
shadows” and distortion, bringing 
music and other broadcast enter
tainment as it actually sounds with 
perfect reproduction of tone: selec
tivity which gives the clearest de- 
flnitldn of radio stations and the 
ruling out of oVer-lapplng stations; 
phenomenal sensitivity which per
mits the tuning in of distant sta
tions without loss of tone or volume; 
the straight line tuning by means of 
a single knob which requires the 
simplest of movements and least 
amount of effort to tune In the 
instrument; the improved tone con
trol, on the front of the cabinet, 
that Improves the- modulation of 
broadcasting station tone and per
mits the listener to cut out Inter
ference and static and to modify 
the broadcast to the acoustics of 
the room as well as to adjust the 
musical tones to personal desires; 
and the noted Victor acoustical 
cabinets constructed with right ma
terials. properly proportioned, scien
tifically stiffened and sized so they 
will aid In the reproducti f i  of 
sound.—(Adv.)

twoOne run, one hit, no errors, 
ttft ~

Seventh Inning
CARDINALS Gelbert rolled to 

Dykes and was out to Foxx. Grimes 
singled to right. Grimes was forc
ed at second when Boley made a 
remarkable play on Douthlt's roller, 
tossing the ball to Bishop lor the 
putout from a recumbent position. 
Adams singled to left, Douthlt go
ing to second. Bishop made a one- 
handed catch of Frisch's line drive, 
retiring the side. No runs, two hits, 
no errors, two left.

ATHLETICS—Miller popped to 
Adams near the pi telling moi 
Haas hit into right field for 
bases. Haas scored on Boley’s 
to Qrimes, the pitcher throwing him 
out In a perfect sacrifice squeele 
play. Grove rolled to Frisch and 
was thrown out to Bottom ley One 
run, one bit, no errors, none left.

Eighth Inning _
CARDINALS—Bottomley ground

ed to Bishop and was out to Foxf. 
Hafey hit a hot one into center field 
for two bases. Blades lifted to Haas 
in center, Hafey holding second. 
Mancuso went out in a sensational 
catch of his foul by Cochrane near 
the Athletics’ dugout. No runs, one 
hit, no errors, one left.

ATHLETICS—Bishop rolled t6 
Frisch and was out at first. Dykes 
rolled tq Oelbert and was thrown 
out to Bottomley. Cochrane hit a 
home run oVer the right field wffi. 
as the crowd, left its feet. Simmons 
bounded to Oelbert and was out at 
first. One run, one hit, no errors, 
none left. ,

Ninth Inning
CARDINALS^-Oelbert struck out 

on a third called strike. PucinelU, 
batting for Grimes, fouled out to 
Cochrane back of the plate. Dout- 
hit popped to Boley. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left.

Dismisses Suit
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 1. (/Pi 

—John H esg attorney for the 
C. C. Julian Oil and Royalty com
pany today filed a motion in state 
supreme court dismissing the 
company’s suit which attacked the 
validity of the state oil conser
vation law and the authority of 
the corporation commission to en
force its proration orders.

Investigator To 
Probe Charge of 

Ralph Kelley
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. (AV-At

torney General Mitchell today se
lected Seth W. Richardson, an as
sistant, to Investigate charges that 
large oil companies were attempt
ing to obtain Colorado og ,  shale 

from the government illegally, 
investigation was asked by 
ry Wilbur after Ralph Kelley, 

of the interior department's 
land office at Denver, had 

the department policy and 
his resignation. Secretary 

Wilbur declined to accept the resig
nation and placed Kelley in a sus
pended status pending an investi
gation.

anwhlle, Chairman Nye of the 
.to lands committee, was awalt- 

repty to a letter to Kelley ask
ing substantiation of the charges 
and promising "genuine Interest in 
any facte you may afford.”

The Interior department was ad
vised of a suit filed In Denver ( 
against the Union Oil company of 
California on the oil shale question 
but no comment had been made.

Dr. Walter Purviance left today 
(or Boston, Mass., where he will a t
tend the American Legion conven
tion. He will return by way of 
Baltimore where he will attend a 
Clinic a t the Johns Hopkins univer
sity, and Washington where he will 
attend a clinic at the Walter Reed 
hospital.

Oil pipe lines range In diameter 
from four to twelve inches; natural 
gas lines are 16 Inches and up.

Plane fYmhtn ? Die 
SPRINGFIELD. MO.. Oct. 1. (IP)— 

Miss Bemioe Jennings, young 
Springfield avlatrix and Frisco rail
road telegrapher, was instantly kill
ed and Fred Crane, mechanic at1 
Springfield airport, was critically in
jured today when Miss Jennings' 
plane crashed about 100 yards from 
the landing field. ________

Bey Flier Delayed
WICHITA, Oct. 1. (IP)—Fifteen 

minutes after faking off for Amarillo 
in his quest for. a Junior transcon
tinental record, Robert Buck, 16- 
year-old Elisa bet. N. J.t flier was 
forced to return to the municipal 
airport here because of low oil pres
sure. Attendants fat the airport 
made repairs to the plane and he 
was able to take off again at 10:06 
a

Plans for an air-rail trunk line 
across Canada are nearing comple
tion. ' '  - -

FOR SALE—Glass for auto, house

year in Pampa. Rear First Na
tional bank building and 617 South 
Cuyler. 43-tf
FOR SALE—Hamilton piano, good 

condition Reasonable. Phonr 
529J. 74-3p
for her home In Weatherford. Okla 
after a month's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Morton. Mrs. Terry is 
the grandmother of Mr. Morton.

Wanted
WANTED—Middle aged lady wants 

work. Practical nurse. Experi
enced housekeeper, excellent cook. 
Box 1236, Pampa. 74-6p

GAME—
(Continued from page L)

ond. Grimes struck out swinging at 
the third strike. No runt, one hit, 
no errors, two left.

ATHLETICS—Dykes rolled to 
Adams and was out to Bottomley. 
Cochrane lifted a  fly to Blades in 
righ t Simmons drone the ' 'ball 
over the right field fence for a 
home run, tying the score. Foxx 
struck out swinging a t a curve ball. 
One run, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Fifth Inning
CARDINALS—Douthlt popped to 

Boley. Adams filed to 81nunons In 
left center. Frisch hit Into right 
field for two bases. Bottomley roll
ed to Foxx and was out unassisted. 
No. runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

ATHLETICS—-Miller rolled to 
Oelbert and was out to Bottomley. 
Haas bounded to Oelbert and was 
out at first. Boley rolled out to 
Adams and was out s t  first. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Sixth busing .
CARDINALS—Hafey bounded to 

Boley and was thrown out to Foxx. 
Blades also hit to  Boley and was 
out to Foxx. Mancuso filed to 
Miller in short right. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left.

ATHLETICS—Grove struck out, 
swinging. Bishop walked. Bishop 
scored on Dykes double to deep cen
ter field. Cochrane etruck out. 
Simmons walked as the crowd booed 
Orimes for passing him. Foxx 
struck out swinging at a third strike.

WANTED—Senior high school boy 
to sell shoes after school and 

Saturday. Chance to learn Shoe 
selling. The Pampa Brownbilt Shoe 
Store. 123 North Cuyler. 74-3C
SCHOOL GIRL will assist with 

house work or care for children 
for board. Phone 64. 74-3p
WANTED—Used furniture 
kinds, highest Cash 
trade new furniture 
Furniture,
91.

613 South

of aU 
We 

« ann
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PHOSS *M "L
M. P. DOWNS AGENCY

INSURANCC• a O N O S - LOANS '
Room 10 Duncan BMg. PAMPA, TEXAS 

“Inaura in Sure Insurance"
SOX m  |-------------~L

Floyd Gibbons recommends the 
New General Electric Radio at Ma
lone Furniture oosnpany. 73-6

WANTED—Laundry, three dozen 
rough dry 91.00; finished per doz

en 75 cents. One block west of Hill 
Top grocery. Mrs. Kennedy. 76-3p

MARIE
SLER
POLLY

MORAN iw

CAUGHT
with ANITA PAGE

MONEY! MONEY!
To Loan o n  

AUTOMOBILES
Let us make you a  loan or reduce 

your payments.
Quick Service — Reasonable Rates,

Phone 141
Taxes

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Optometrist

tees examin
ed Glasses 
fitted.
AH kinds of 
Bye Glass re- 
palling. 
Brokrn Lott
ie* duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Fbster 1st N atl Beak BMg

FOR SALE
No. 5. 12-inch carriage Underwood Typewriter. 6 
months old. Used very little, just'like new, Price 
960.00. Terms. '

SEE M’GARRITY
1 SCHNEIDER HOTEL

REDUCED RATfeS TO ST. LOUIS 
ACCOUNT WORLD SERIES

ROUHB TRIP S 3 7 .2 0
On Sale Oct. 2 and 3 "

Return limit Oct. 10 
L. W. KLEIN, Agent

IN* stoat wrrNWV

D n  y h o o d s  o o

HAS LONG ENJOYED THE CONFI
DENCE OF THRIFTY MINDED 

MOTHERS

COATS- •
New in fashion at remarkab
ly low prices. Dozens of 
styles that are practical and 
becoming. Mothers, shop 
here and save!

JUNIOR FALL COATS

S 9.9U  to $ 1 4 .7 5
Suede finiahad materials or tweeds in 
semi-fitted styles with fur collars and 
cuffs W

Girls’ Fall Coats 
1 $6.45 to $9.90

Plainly tailored or fur triftilned made 
of soft warm woolens—-warmly lined; 
and interlined. New fall colors.
TOTS’ SWEATER a TOTS’ COATS of 

wool cheviot or 
suede ck*h—regu
lation or fur trim-

*1.49 to M.98

SWEATER
.......—^_p. sweater
and booties dainty In 
color and design med. Special—

$2*44 to 97.4B

Doctor';. Arm Removed 
BALTIMORE. O tL  1. 

victim of devotion to the Roetgen or 
X-ray, Dr. Christian Deetjen, a 
pioneer of the science,,suffered the 
loes of heat left arm at the elbow 
today.

The amputation was performed at 
Mercy Hospital by Dr, Alexis Mc- 
Glannan, who has performed a num 
ber of operations In the last 20 
years to check the spread of the 
subtle poison which has affected 
most of the early x-ray specialists.

Exports and Imparts handled at 
the port of Savanah, Ga.. the first 
half of 1930 were valued at 
919,000,000. 1

; North Caroling has 198 public 
water systems serving 900,000 per
sons, of 30 per, cent of the state’s 
population.

(Continued from page

will be passed on to the public, both 
In subscription nates and in adver
tising charges. It Is only through 
these savings in operating costa that 

nomlng dally would be possible In 
Pampa at this time.

The News Is proud enough to be
lieve that It has much to do with 
development of a ,civic conscience 
and community welfare in Pampa 
With the additional ,heLi from The 
Post, we feel sure cuat pampa will 
make even greater strides during

the coming year.
The Morning Post w

ed every morning except Monday. 
The Dally News will be published 
every afternoon exoept Saturday, 
while on Sunday morning will be 
published the Pampa Sunday News- 
Post. Your patronage And your 
criticisms will be appreciated by 
The News-Post, which are dedicated 
to the welfare of Pampa and the 
North Plains.

STATION
<c LI

make a run and put out a  fire 
and pointed out the many chem
icals carried on the ancient vehi
cle. He said In 1935. the Ford was 
“the" department. The other old 
equipment is the even more anci
ent Reo with its name plate enscr- 
lbed with the names of well known 
citizens including F. P. Reid, and 
others.

The new big American LaFranoe 
trucks have not as yet been'parked 
In the new station. The present 
trucks of the department have 135 
h.p. and cgst 915,000 each.

Contrast In Trucks
A contrast of the old and the 

new In the fire station equipment 
Is seen In the two okl trucks and 
the two new onto. Mr. a  win said 
that the old Ford truck could still

medium, 600 lbs. up I 
heifers, good and cho 
lbs. 935 to 13.36; cows, good ariB 
choice 4.75 to 7.00; 
fed) medium to Choice i

choice* (all weights) 635 to 3.60.
Sheep; 13,000; lambs active; i t  

to 28 higher; sheep strong to N 
higher. lim bs, good and choice 90 
lbs. down'6.75 to .7.50; ewes^ med
ium to choice 150 lbs. down‘2.00 to 
3.00: feedtr lambs, good and choice 
50 to 76 lbs. 5.25 to 6:00.

s M a r k e t y
Kansas City Livestock 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1. <U. 8. D. 
A.)—Hogs: 5,000; active. 15 to 25 
higher; top 9.20; packing sows 6.75 
to 9i00; stock pigs 730 to 836.

Cat Be: 6,000; calvtenAOO; med
ium weights and Urovy steers slow, 
weak; other cla$gf steady. Top 
yearlings 19.50; steers, good and 
choice 600 to 900 lbs. 9.50 to 13.76;

When yon want a PRIVATE 
Ambulance

t*u- G.G Malone’s
181 -  349

Smith Bl 
Res. 479-

Dr. C. P. Callis
Physician and Surgt
,1 Attention to Diseases of

The Latest In Shoes 
For Fall

Paris says reptile 
er than ever this MR show m t e  _.....
fashion so We show fOtfr smart 
examples here . . .

will be smart- 
i Pall. Brown
ie last word In

.00

h
A new good-looking Strap style 
w ith side buokle and mOdlunr
heel. , - * a

8

medium
FANCY buckle Strap in 
and Mack kid, high or i

* •» iv .•

90.oo

Smart center buckle strap of 
bUDk kid with longtan lizardtolm W ■. îtrim.

90.00

Smart taro strap with fancy 
cut-out. a beautiful shoe.

The Pampa

Brownish Shoe Store
123 North Cuyler

The Following Firms 
Will be Closed all day
THURSDAY OCT. 2

In Observance of Their Hobday

M y c m I b  *

The Diamond Shop 
Gordon’s Store 
Kraft’s Mint 
Pampa Army Store 
Pampa Jnnk Company 
The Leader 
A. Marshall 
Gordon Mercantile Co.

Standard Pipe & Metal.
. Company,
Levine’s
The Model
C &C System, Nos. 1 and 2
Pittsburg Pipe Thr 

Company
Pampa Brov 

Store d

>


